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A SMALL FRIENDLY COMPANY OFFERING A FULL RANGE OF SERVICES

INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE

Winstanley House
4 Market Hill

Saffron Walden
Essex

CBlO lHQ

Tel: 01 799 5217341 506011
Email: Kenneth.Mark@btconnect.com

Graham School
gfDance

for outstanding tuition in ballet,
drama, tap and modern dance

Highest standard dance classes are held in STANSTED,
at the QUAKER HALL, CHAPEL HILL, on Mondays,
in ballet, tap & modern dance for children age 3+.

Classes in drama & for older children/adults held in Bishop's
Stortford;dasses also in Takeley & Sawbridgeworth.

Our talented pupils regularly win places with national dance
schools and companies, gain excellent exam results and
take part in dance festivals and professional pantomimes.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS & A FREE PROSPECTUS:

Telephone:01279 6il423
E Mail: info@grahamschoolofdance.co.uk

Do-It-4IJ
General Handyman

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

o Plumbing, Electrical & Carpentry Services

r Drain Blockages Cleared

o Gutters Cleaned, Repaired or Replaced

. Fences Erected & Repaired

r Gardens Tidied & Maintained

r Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Re-shaped

Telephone / Fax 01279 8l44lL
Mobile 07774 87ß24

Turn rdeas into reality .....

o Planning & Building
Regulation

o Residential
c Commercial
o Leisure
o lndustrial

. Project Management
, Space Planning .

o lnterior Design

Bareham flue Partnersh¡
RIBA Chartered Architects

Tel: 01 279 816040 Fax: 01279 814414
1 Station Road, Stansted CM24 8BE
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STERLING

CHAUFFEUR SERVICE

Luxury air conditioned 9 seater Mercedes
r Fully licensed by Uttlesford District Council
. Extra large luggage compartment
o Non Smoking Policy

Please contact Ray Barry for further details
Telephone: 07779 259 489
Emait: sterling@bigblackbus.co.uk

www. big blackbus. co. uk

Relax... Re-energise... Rebalance...

with one of our health-enhancing,
stress- red uci ng treatments

Indian Head Massage
Reflexology
Kinesiology

(integ rated, non-invasive healthcare.
detects and rectifies physical and emotional

imbalances, detects food sensitivities
and accurately determines best nutrition)

...or ask about our weight loss/detox
programmes

Call Judy on O1279 32L726 to book

www. pa rkcli n ic,org. u k
info@pa rkclin ic.org. uk
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Editor
Distribution
Advertising

Derek Honour
Janet Townsend
Wendy Moss

æ 647213
a 812593
æ 812797

Gopy to reach 58 Ghapel Hill or ema¡lto Stanstedlink@aol.com
By 15th March for publication on S"rslAJtareh lé+ frçn't

By l2thApril for publication on 28th April

Opinions expressed in th¡s magaz¡ne are given freely and do not
necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches, village

. organisations or advertisers.

The Link
Published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

AnnualsubscriPtion Ê4
Printed by Copyzone of Bishop's Stortford
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Index to Advertisers

Household
Services

Leisure

Motoring

Personal
Services

Printing &
Publishing

Property
Services
& Auctioneers

Retailers

Travel

Other

Knìghts Windows 26
Mark Robinson (handyman) 24
Nicholas Cahitt 28
Ray Morton (painter/decorator) 27
Tim's Tiles and lnteriors 26
Etsenham Golf Centre 26
Graham School of Dance FC
Mitchett School of Dance 22
Stansted Angting BC
D Bonney & Sons 10
David Nunn's Garage 20
Etsenham Taxis 10
Larry Jottey Driving Tuition 24
Rowtand Ridgwett (van hire) 12
Sterling Chauffeur Service FC

Back to Basics(Pitates) 22
Barnet Fayre (hairdressers) BC
Beauty Etements BC

CK Men's Room 27
Fancy Fingers 18
Gtynis Cheers (hypnotherapist) BC

Jan Rickwood 10
Jennie Eriksen (aromatherapy) 24
Jenny Wood (hypnotherapist) 27
Lower Street Clinic 10
Mobite Hairdressing 28
Newwin-E Ltd 16
NLP Solutìons 20
Once Upon a Time 26
Stimming Wortd 22
Stansted Chiropractic 15
Stansted Reiki 27
Sue Leech (chiropody) 28
The Park Ctinic FC
H C Wittiams (osteopath) 16
Copyzone 20
Mittway Stationery 16

Atdwych Construction 16
Bareham Overy Partnership FC
lnter County 28
Muttucks Welts BC

PHD Associates (architects) 12
Sworders BC

The Kenneth Mark Practice Ltd FC

Famity News 12
King's Famity Butchers 26
R&KNews 12
Travel Counsetlors 24

Knot Toys 12
Parktands - Quendon Hal[ BC

Stansted Att-Steet(gates, raitings) 1 8
Ugtey Vittage Hatt (for hire) 18
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AnimalCare

Community &
Care

Computing
& Office
Services

Education

Electrical

Financial &
Legal

Food &
Lodging

Funeral
Services

Furniture &
Furnishings

Garden
Supplies,
Services
& Floral

Household
Services

fin 'n' fur
Mercer & Hughes
Atzheimer's Society
Hearing Hetp
Hetptine
Stansted Day Centre
Uttlesford Carers
Utttesford MIND
Atan Horstey
Gina's Business Services
Shadowfax
Women in Business
Adult Community Learning
Birchanger Nursery Unit
Mc¡ntessori Day Nurseries
Rainbow Pre-Schor¡[
Atbury Eiectrical Services
Zelta.Batteries
Genesis Financial Services
Greenways Financial Ptanning
Pothecary Witham Wetd
Siemens Motor Contracts
TaxAssist Accountants
Bada Bing!
Chimneys Guest House
Eddie Ho Fish & Chips
RoyaI Tandoori
Star of lndia
The Laurels Bed and Breakfast
Yummys sandwiches and coffee
DCPoutton&Sons
Daniel Robinson & Sons
Grave Concern
J Day & Son
Fabrications
Kate Harrison
New Look (uphotsterers)
Vattey Carpets
You're Furnished
D Honour & Son
Garden Design
Green Thumb
J R Johnston
Mayfair Ponds
Perry's Garden Centre
SimptyLawns
Steve Halt Garden Services
A Better Aerial
ada Decorating
A&M Cottins Roofing
Bubbtes Bathrooms
Do-lt-4U
Foster Ptumbing & Heating
Grenvi [[e Construction
JDW Gas Heating Speciatist
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Free STAN5TED FREE CHURCH
Methodist / URC

Chapel Hifl. Stanstecf
www.stanstedfreechtrrch.org.trh

Joint Ministers Lettings

Rev'd David Simpson Rev'd Keith page
11 Church Manor 2 South Road
Bishop'sStortford Bishop'sStortford
CM23 sAF CM23 3JH

Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted
CM24 8AQ

Secretary

Betty Francis
Tel: 813977

My Sabbatical
An object of fascination for me for many years has been the understandíng of scripture as written. This was the focus
of my sabbatical last summer. Where could I start? Of course I already knew of a number of books and contacts, but
this is a specialised area of study.

Very early on, I went to Ely for a fascinating seminar lead by archaeologist Garth Gilmore. Some modern theologians
('The Copenhagen School') claim that there was no 'lsrael' before the exile - no prophets: lsaiah, Jeremíah, Elijah or
Amos, nor Kings: David or Solomon. Allwere 'myths' made up after the return from exile - akin to our King Arthur and
Robin Hood! Garth showed us considerable archaeological evidence for lsrael - its prophets and kings before the
exile. Speaking to Garth after the semínar, he gave me a number of leads, including Richard Harvey at All Nations
College, Ware! Richard is a Jewish believer of Jesus; a very friendly man, passionately concerned with his work -
basically the same field as I was researching! He took a sabbatical to write a book which he asked me to proof readl

Richard offered me a number of other leads including Daniel Nessim, who is the UK representative for Chosen People
Ministries - a worldwide organisation concerned wíth the evangelisation of the Jews, and, equally important, for non-
Jews to gain a Hebrew perspective of scripture. Daniel is a quiet man, with a gracious disposition, and a great
academic and practical knowledge of the Jewish faith and how to be a believer of Yeshua (Jesus) from a Jewish
perspective. He invited me to a Chosen People meeting in Manchester- expenses paid by the world organisation.
Danielwill be leading worsh¡p at Bishop's Stortford Methodist Church on Maundy Thursday, Sth April.

At Manchester I met many new friends - and there was an offer to visit the headquarters of Chosen People Ministries
in New York! Why not? So, in August, Fran and I set off to 'The Big Apple', a few days late due to the airline scare.
We stayed in Brooklyn, a low-rise area of great charm and diversity, frequently travelling to Manhattan on the subway.
Ros joined us and we took the opportunity to visit the 'sights'- Statue of Liberty, Central Park, etc, etc. On Sunday we
worshipped at the Manhattan Methodist Church (Greek Orthodox style architecture!). We made many new friends.
The headquarters is a hive of activity. We visited their Resource Centre. I preached at their Wednesday service.

My sabbatical is long over. I now realise that I could have profitably spent three years study of my chosen subjectl
Fran and I are even learning Hebrew (but don't test me on any of it yetl). Was it worthwhile? You bet. Many books
have been digested, and beg re-reading. Others are on my shelf, and more to buy. lt was good to be away, and it's
good to be back. Knowledge for its own sake is fine - but Jesus was only offered a short time on the mountain top. lt's
time to put that knowledge to workl

Rev'd Keith Page

To learn more about Keith's sabbatìcal, come to Shalom on 12th March in the church hall - you will be very welcome!

Fond Farewell
Our URC minister, Rev'd David Simpson, retires at the end of March. We shall all be very sad to see him go, but wish
him and Sylvia many stress-free years ahead in their new home in Princes Risborough! David's last service with us
willbe on 18th March, a communion service that he and Keith will lead together. We are now putting together our
'profile' of the minisier we would like to welcome in David's place. As we share our minister with Bishop's Stortford
URC, we shall be working with them to find someone who will meet the needs of our two quite different churches.

Marion Dyer (Deacon)

Preachers for Sundays in March
4th 10.30 am Setting Free All age I(orship

2.30 prn Rev'd David Simpson

l lth 10.30 arn Mike Render

18th 10.30 arn Rev'ds l(eith Page & David Simpson

Holy communion

25th 10.30 am Doug Coulton

Other Activities
Mon 5th 6.00prn

Mon 12th 8.00prn

Pilots in the Hall

Shalom in the Hall

Mon l9th 2.30 prn

Mon 19th 6.00prn

Mon 26th 8.00prn

Monday Club

Pilots in the Hall

Shalom at 7 Blythwood
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Priest

Masses Saturday
Sunday
Holy Days of Obligation
Tuesday-Saturday

6.00pm
9.00am and l0.30am
8.00am and 8.00pm
9.3Oam

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Father Joe I#hite

The Presbytery
St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel:814349

P eace betw een neighbours,
Peace between kindred,
Peace between lovers
In love with the King of Life.

Peace between petson and person,
Peace between husband and wife,
Peace between wonen and children,
The Peace of Christ above all Peace.

Bless O Christ myface,
Let myface bless everything.
Bless Christ, mine eyes

Let mine eyes bless all it sees

Francis Mercer

SOCIETT OF FRTENI'S

Clerk

Quaher Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
'fel:656707

Meeting Sunday, 10.30am

A few weeks ago we had a most interesting talk about a

Quaker Meeting near Nimes. Its history was unusual to say
the least, and its message inspiring. I think all denominations
wory about declining numbers; maybe our thinking is too
shorl-term, and we need to be patient and the Light may
come in unexpected ways,

During the American War of Independence, the French natu-
rally enough sided with the colonists, so the British monar-
chy gave free rein to British ships to attack French vessels.

One British Quaker co-owned thlee merchant ships, and dis-
covered to his horor that his two colleagues were pirating
French ships and enriching themselves considerably. He
irnmediately sent his son to Paris to offer compensation to all
who had suffered loss, and to write an afticle in the Gazette
de France apologising and detailing the faith and practice of
Quakers.

Among the many respouses he received he had one from the
village of Congénies near Nirnes (historically a Protestant
area) saying they did not want any booty but would like to
know more about Quakers. Various visits were made in both
directions and in 1788 a Quaker Meeting was established,
and flourished for about 60 years. Decline then set in and
during 1907 the Meeting was 'laid down' and the Meeting
House sold. Many years later, after the Second World War it
was bought by an English Quaker couple as their retirement
home. Other Quaker owners followed and at the beginning
of the present century it was re-established as a Quaker
Meeting House by France Yearly Meeting. Initially Meetings
were held monthly, and Friends travelled considerable dis-
tances; they now meet fortnightly and soon it will be every
week. The Meeting flourishes and accommodation is availa-
ble and due to be expanded. They hope it will become an
international meeting place for Friends.

For our small Meeting it was an encouraging and up-beat
talk, and made us realise that renewal may come at any time
and from any source. We will be on the look-out for pirates!

I(atharine Hurford

Confessions Saturday I0.00am
and by appointment

Baptisms By appointment

Who is my Brother?
This year, 2007, will mark the bicentenary of the abolition of
the slave trade in the British Empire of that time. This anni-
versary is very much associated with Williarn Wilberforce
and covered the most basic of human rights, 'To be treated as

a human being'. Two hundred years have passed, but today
we still have people enslaved, with human trafficking, chil-
dren sold into slavery to enable their parents to buy food or
pay offa debt, child brides and so the list goes on, the year
2007.

Without care, even ordinary people can become slaves in
today's modern life. It is so easy to take the easy way out,
without thinking. Christian teaching tells us that we should
be prudent in all our actions, and to consider the effect it will
have on others. Our action may enslave others less fortunate
than ourselves; at such times, we should consider turning to
prayer and seek guidance in the written words of the life of
Christ c¡r the saints. One of the most famous and highly
regalded commonplace book of prayers is that by Launcelot
Andrews (1555-1626), and is usually refered to as his
Private Prayers. The particular feature ofthis collection of
prayers is that it stays as close as it can to scriptural text,
while at the same tirne making something new of it.

The Celtic Church of Aidan, Cuthbert and Hilda also had a

very basic prayer life, using very simple prayers to help thern
through their everyday lives. Today, perhaps we should
adopt this simple prayer Iife to help us to free ourselves fi'om
today's modern slavery; sirnple prayers, such as:

Dear Lord, thankyoufor nty legs andmy hands,
As I make the pilgrimage of life,
Guide them on the pathyou høve chosenþr me.

One of the modern day attitudes that enslave many of us is
not accepting that we all have a gift from God, a sirnple
greeting such as 'God Bless' with a smile to another can and

does bring reliefto our irurer soul.

I should like to close with the following prayer taken from
the Pocket Celtic Prayers cornpiled by Rev MaÉin Wallace:

3



ffiJoþn's
STANSTED

contact us

all enquiries

The Church Oflice
StJohn's Hall

StJohn's Road
Stansted CM24 8JP

(0t2791 I I s243
chu rch.office@stansted.net

Office hours
9:00am- 12:00noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Adminstrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church HallBookings
Mrs Joy Lambe

(01279) 817e37
joy@stansted.net

Rector
Currently vocont

(0t2791 I r 2203
rector@stansted.net

Assistant Curate
Revd Dr Caroline Currer

(0r279) 8ts243
curate@stansted.net

Director of Muslc
Lorraine Everett

church.music@stansted.net

website

www.stansted.net/stjoh ns

Slavery and freedom
On March 25 1807, an Act to abolish trading in
slaves in areas under British control was eventu-
ally passed in Parliament. It had been drawn up
by William Wilberforce Mp, and this month sees
the bicentenary celebrations of that victory. We
are seeing a number ofreflections ofthis - books
and art reminding us both of slavery as it was, and
also of contemporary forms of slavery, which is
more shocking. Apparently 27 million people are
cunently estimated to be living in slavery. Mod-
ern forms of slavery include people trafficking,
child soldiering and forced labour. Most of the
slaves in the world today are women and children.
The UK Government has estimated that 4,000
victims of trafficking for prostitution are living in
the UK at any one time. Each year at Lent, the
Church ofEngland has a special fund raising
appeal - and this year it focuses upon modern
forms of slavery, supporting four projects in
Africa and India that seek to relieve the suffering
of young people sold into prostitution, of commu-
nities locked into poverfy and of those without
access to basic forms of medical care.

Closer to hand there are other forms of bondage.
Many are trapped by crippling debts. Illness or
disability can leave people housebound. And re-
ports suggest that even the apparently rich and
successful men and women who work in the City
of London are often trapped by a lifestyle that
demands longer and longer hours and creates a
competitive and dehumanised culture. Probably
'slavery' is too strong a word to use for these
situations, but I do wonder how many of us really
see ourselves as 'free', and wake up each morning
(or even once a week?) glad ofthat fact.

Many years ago, I was introduced to two ideas
about freedom which have stayed with me. One is
the distinction between 'freedom from' and

'freedom to'. Often we see freedom as being
released from something that binds us, as slavery
did and still does. But once released there is then
freedom to commit our lives to something. This is
the positive side of freedom - not just releasing
the chains, but asking what we will use this ftee-
dom for. The second idea that has been imporlant
for me is the title of a book: 'Fear of Freedom'.
This suggested that we are actually rather afraid
of being free, for freedom brings responsibiliry to
choose. I think we see this fear all around us - it
is very tempting to grumble about what we can't
do rather than decide what we actually want to do.
How many of us like to point to all that holds us
back as an excuse for not moving forward? Step-
ping out towards a vision or making a change is
risky - for individuals and for groups. Of course,
many constraints we experience are very real, and
they may indeed be beyond our control to change.
But sometimes we focus on the constraints rather
than using our other freedoms to make aspirations
into reality.

Lent is a time that many people associate with
'giving something up' and this can be a useful
discipline although not an end in itself. But maybe
as well as this, this bi-centenary of the abolition of
slavery is a good time to reflect on what it is that
binds us, and to think about what we might do
about it. Are these things that are in our power to
change? Perhaps most importantly, do we want to
be really free of them? Do we have a vision to
move towards? The early reformers such as

Wilberforce were driven by faith to press for
change for the benefit ofothers, and we need to
follow their example in our own day. But it does-
n't end there. Our faith also has a lot to offer all
who feel tapped by other burdens, and it points
us to a deeper freedom that can help us to throw
off the more subtle chains that bind us all. CC

From the Registers

fanuary

Funerals

4th Kathleen Mary Reed, age 86
at Parndon Wood

4th Joyce Amelia Sharp, age 8l
at Parndon Wood

I lth Marjorie Sault, age 84

at Parndon Wood
3 I st Denis Patrick Perry, age 74

at St John's
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St John's Diary

Sunday
9:3Oam Choral Eucharist
I l:00am Open Door

Service
(all age worship) 3rd Sunday
9:45pm Night Prayer
Wednesday
l0:00am said Holy

Communion
7:3Opm Ecumenical

Prayer group

There are services of Holy
Communion on the fìrst Tues-
days and Wednesdays of the
month in Norman Court,
Hargrave House and Broome
End Nursing Homes.

Junior Church meets each

Sunday at 9:30am. (Children

return to church halfwoy through
the service.)

The Lazer youth group meets
on Sunday evenings at 7:30pm



Lent Groups
This year's Lent Series is a DVD-based course featuring the
Old Testament scholar Walter Brueggemann. The Course
started on 27th February and will run every Tuesday at
8.00pm until 27th March.

Bill and Christine Stiles have kindly offered to host these
meetings at their home, Old Lane House, Church Road,
Stansted Tel:8131721.

Everyone is welcome, but if you can't make Tuesdays, you
rnay like to join the CTS Lent Group - see details in the
column opposite.

A date for your diary
Saturday 24th March - Bishop's Stortford Musical Theatre's
'The Entertainers'. More details on page 7 - 'What's On'.

uJ{L0ttl

Shalom Retreat
By the tirne you read this, a number of the group will have
taken pafi in our Annual Retreat. This year it was led by
Father Michael McGreevy and was at St Francis' House in
Herningford Grey. Look out for a repoft on the weekend in
next month's'Link'.

Future Meetings
On 12th March, Rev'd Keith Page will be talking about his
sabbatical, which he spent exploring his Jewish roots. This
promises to be a fascinating evening, and will be held in the
hall at Stansted Free Church. Then on 26th March, one of
our own members, Williarn Frogley, will be leading a bible
study. This will be at 7 Blythwood Gardens.

Meetings start at 8.00pm and everyone is most welcome -
please joín us.

Catherine Dean
Tel: 813579

**Ï,1**,: {, cF{uRcnr-str TGETHER
,N STANSTED

Lent Groups
This year we will be following the York Course based on
tapes and discussion entitled 'Can We Build A Better
World'. It is related to the bi-centenary of the abolition of
slavery in the British Empire, focusing on William
Wilberforce. There are five sessions (dates and tirnes below):

Slavery Then & Now.
Friendship & Prayer Then & Now
Change & Struggle Then & Now
T'he Bible Then & Now
Redemption & Restitution Then & Now

Tape speakers include Leslie Griffiths, Archbishop John
Sentamu and members of the P<¡or Clare Community
Arundel as seen on the recent BBC Production, 'The
Convent'.

There will be two opportunities for you to share in the pro-
gramme, Please note that the first session will have already
taken place by the time you read this, so the following dates

refer to sessions 2-5.

Tuesday afternoons 2.00pm, at the home of Catherine
l)ean,49 Recreation Ground Tel: 813579
6th, 13th, 20th and 2TthMarch.

Evening sessions 8.00pm at Stansted Free Church
Fri 9th March
Wed 14th March
Mon 19th March
V/ed 28th March

Please feel free to mix and match if convenient. The courses
will conclude with a joint Agape at 6.3Opm on Sunday lst
April - Bring & Share at the Stansted Free Church Hall.

All are very welcome and we look forward to seeing you. If,
however, these dates are not convenient, you may care to
join the St John's Lent Group meeting on Tuesday evenings.
For details, see the column opposite.

David Morson,
Chair

Tel: 850209

HOLY \ryRIT?

stanstedlink@aol.com
j ohndivine@patnos.org

Noticed new branch office at Stansted Sfversteet.
Are there any Revelations? If so regret too late
for publication. Keep looking.
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GOOD FRIDAY PROJECT

6th April2007

We are very pleased that the Good Friday Project will take
place in St John's Church this year. School-age children are

warmly invited to join in the ftrn throughout the day. Activi-
ties will include music, drama, art and crafts, Easter gardens
- something for everyone. '

We are hoping lots of children will enjoy this very special
day, so we will need lots of adults to help.

For further details or offers ofhelp on the day please ring
Margaret Hill Tel 814359.

Please put this date in your diary NOW!



LETTER TO THE EDITOR

In reply to the letter written by Mrs Paulíne Mantle to the
Editor fu1he February edìtion o1f the'Link', I woulcl lìke to
expluirr why a decision was made not lo have a Chrßtmas
tree decoruted with lights in tlrc area of Croftott Green
during the ChrÍstmas period of 2006.

No, Stansted has not lost its Christmas spirit, but in recent
years has continually lost its Christmas lights, due to the
mindless vandalism of a section of the community who are in
the minority. Until we are provided with a stronger police
presence within the village, we are concerned that this kind
of behaviour will probably continue,

There are other issues conceming the whole area where the
Christmas tree and lights would have been, one being a
health and safety factor. In order to erect a tree ofthe right
size and place the lights at a high level in order to keep them
'safe', it would have needed more equipment than we had at
the time, and such equiprnent would have been quite costly.
We therefore thought it prudent not to risk infringing the
Health and Safery regulations in place at the time.

We have, however, plans in place to consider the planting of
various slrubs etc and whether or not to incorporate a perma-
nent Christmas tree at the lqcation in question. The Parish
Council fully intends to have Christmas decorations in
Crafton Green in the future and hopefully this part of the
village will be very much enhanced.

Valerie Trundle
Chairrnan of Open Spaces Committee
Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

Stansted
Evening

'Women's Institute
Thursday 8th February, our meeting night, was the day the
country shut down because it snowed. Children played hap-
pily in the streets and fields and people shuggled or not to
get to work. Our booked speaker for the evening was to have
fiavelled from Abridge to talk on Essex chu¡ches but we for-
gave him when a message was received that he could pro-
bably get here but wasn't too sure about getting home again.
He has promised to come to us in December this year
instead. The WI doesn't cancel meetings and as we had cluite
a lot of things to talk about and tickets to issue, 25 stalwart
mernbers gathered as usual in St John's Hall. We put on the
tea urn first, gathered close together and stafted off the meet-
ing with our usual verse of Jerusalem - even if the land
wasn't so 'green and pleasant' ! A recent report in our County
magazine says that fewer and fewer WIs start theil.meetings
in this way over the country. Here in Essex 55% sing it at
every meeting and of those 70% sing unaccompanied as do
we. It has always been sung in our WI and members still like
to stafi the meeting this way and it is still a good experience
to hear it sung by hundreds at larger meetings.

Numbers were taken for the Group Meeting to be held in
Berden this April, when the Speaker is Barbara Erskine,
author. The competition for this event is a handmade book-
mark, with an accolnpanying book, and members were asked
to bling entries in March for our monthly cornpetition.
February's competition was f<¡r a photograph of an Essex
church which was won by Pearl Wellings with a beautiful
black ancl white photo of Arkesden Church taken in the
1950s. Notice was given of the exhibition in Chelmsford
Cathedral to take place in June, called'Roses, roses all the
way'. This promises to be something special as it
celebrates the Federation's 90th anniversary. It is hoped that
some of our members will take pad in the various classes.
An invitation was received from Manuden to tlieir March
meeting when the daughter-in-law of Lucy Boston, children's
author, will speak about her and the farnily home at Herning-
ford Grey, near Huntingdon. Built circa I 130 this is reputed
to be the oldest continuously inhabited house in England.

A letter from Carole Moris of Great Hallingbury WI was
read out. Carole was one of the intrepid cyclists who took
parî in the Cycle Cuba Challenge to raise tnoney for our
Denman College in Oxford. This toolc the fonn of a 328km
ride over rough and hilly countryside and Carole was one of
the oldest taking part. She said most of the others were what
she would call 'professional cyclists'. There were a few acci-
dents and mishaps - like getting mugged and having pass-
ports and money stolen, but all in all a wonderful and
unforgettable experience from which she personally raised
nearly f3,000.

We enjoyed our coffee brealc with a very plentiful supply of
cakes to go with it and after that Brenda Ryan presented a
light-hearted quiz to end the evening early. Next month we
have 'Flower-arranging in the Spring', so do come aiong if
the fancy takes youl

Judy Colliver

lluwfohnson

Club

It seems very strange after over 30 years of holding Club
every Thulsday evening tluoughout the winter months to
find myself unoccupied. We decided not to hold Club
through January and February because last year so many
evenings were cancelled due to bad weather. Thursday 8th
Febluary when snow fell justified this decision, 'We shall,
however, extend the number of summer meetings to that we
can take advantage ofthe lighter evenings.

This year, in place of our usual New Year Parfy, we took our
lnelnbers to The Chequers at Ugley for a three course
Christrnas dinner. Crackers were provided and parry hats
were soon brightening up the room while everyone laughed
at the comy jokes and riddles they found in the crackers.
The staff were most helpful and friendly. We cannot thank
them and the landlord enough for making us so welcome.
Three hearly cheers expressed everyone's satisfaction at such
a happy evening and delicious meal.

Marion Johnson
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Mountfitchet
Garden Club ffi

QUIZ EVENINO
Free Church Hall

7 for 7.30 pm'Sat 10 Mar
f5 incl supper

from Maralyn 07919 478144
BYO drinks & glass - Tables of 6-8

ffi London

/ffi concertante
t¿ds¡c ctup " Chamber Ensemble

7.3O øm SøtLftÃ tulørc6
J
StIoln¡ CâarcÂ

An eveníng ofStrauss and Beethoven

T¡ckets .êlO adultø,.t3 ohilàren
from Nockoldø, Eiehopb gtortforà;

îtaneted Carpcts; âonia Levy Bl52ê2,
or at the door

WINGBEATS
A Concert by

Saffron Walden Choral Society
and local schoolchildren

4 pm & 7.30 pm Sat 17th March
St Mary's Church, Saffron Walden

Tickets Ê12 Adults, tlO Concessions
Ê1 Accompanied under 18s

Iel 01223 500315

Part of RSPB's Bird Friendly Schools Project

YILLAGE
LocalHistory Society
World Day of Prayer
Conservatives Social Evening
Skips
Afiernoon Tea (afier service)
Mountfitchet Garden Club
WI
Lib Dem Ploughman's
Garden Club Quiz
Shalom Group
Millers'AGM
Skips
Ugley Farmers'Market
Village Music Club Concert
Annual Parish Meeting
Race Night
NCT Sale
The Entertainers
Shalom Group
Skips
Garden Club Spring Show

EYENTS
Day Centre I pm
St John's Church 2 pm
Rose&CrownSpm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
Free Church 3.30 pm
Day Centre 7.30 for I pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
Free Church Hall 7 for 7.30 pm
Free Church HallS pm
Day Centre 7.30 for 7.45 pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
Ugley Vilage Hall 10 am - noon
St. John's Church 7.30 pm
Free Church Hall I pm
Bentfield School 7.30 pm
St. John's Hall 2.30 - 4 pm
St. John's Church 7.30 pm
7 Blythwood Gardens I pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
FreeChurchHall2-4pm

Sat
Sun
Wed
Thu
Sat

Mon
Sat

March
1 Thu
2 Fri

3
4
7
I
10

't2
13
17

Mon
Tue
Sat

21 Wed
23 Fri
24 Sat

26
31

Free Church 3.30 pm
Day Centre 7.30 for 8 pm
Day Centre I pm
2-5pm
2-6pm

April
1 Sun Afternoon Tea (after service)
4 Wed Mountfitchet Garden Club
5 Thu Local History Society
7 Sat St Mary's Church open
I Sun & 9 Mon Windmillopen

Bentfield School PTA

RACE NI6HT
gof b

7.30 pm Fri 23rd March
Tickets €3 incl light supper

Please cq¡l 816188

/6,
þ'#,.s

STANSTED
MILLERS

Annual General Meeting
followed by a presentation from

The Ashdon Windmill team

7.30 for 7.45 pm Tue 13th Mar
Day Centre

Refreshments - All welcome

$, Joþnß, Stønsæò fr
The Enferfainers
7.30 pm Sat 24th March

Music from SÌrauss lo
Sondheim

Tickets f,8
(incl interval drinks & refreshments)

from the Benefice Office or tel 815551

Proceeds to Bishop of Chelmsford's Lent Appeal

@.uzz n.ffir,

Stansted
& District

NCT

Neorty New Sole
Clothes - Equipment - Books

Toys .* Videos - Maternity Wear

2.30 -.t pm 501 2{Th lvlorsh

.^. 5T John's Churc-h Holt

\ø For info tel Hilary 816964

Annual Paristr
Éffi\W Meeting

B pm Wed 21st March

Stansted Free Church

Come, listen & speak!
All welcome

I
5ú Mong's

Cr:rlpcb Open

Z- 5 pm
Saturclay 7th April
(Easter Weekencl)

Everyrone Welcome

fuLønu[en Singers
7.30 pm Sat 31st March

St Mary's Church, Manuden

gvL u sic for Qa s s iontile
l{anle [' ßro c 8g s Qøs sion'

(Finzi'Lo tñe lFuff (Finaf Sacrifice'
Tic4ets €8 aclults, 95 conc

Tet F¡ona 812157 0r at tne door

Proceeds to Motor Neurone Dlsease Assoc

Mountfitchet
Garden Club ffi

SPTUNG SfIO\M
2 - 4 pm Sat 31st March
Stansted Free Church Hall

Entry 20 p
Sale of flowers & produce

after the show
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Christnias is
a tirne a,f giving

I have just received a repoÍ from Samaritans Purse on the
2006 shoe box appeal. A staggering 1.24 million boxes were
sent from the United Kingdom to 12 counties in Eastern
Europe and Africa. Our 260 odd boxes seems very small in
the big scheme but they are important and thank you to
everyone who helped in any way.

One of the distributions took place at a rubbish dump in
Serbia; the mother of one of the families scavenging for
food told the team she had nothing to feed her family but raw
potatoes for breakfast. The family lived under a bridge and

. .were not used to kindness. When her daughter opened her
box and found clean toys for her she was dumbfounded. The
mother told the team she could not understand why anyone
from the UK would care to bother with them.

In Belarus, Vanya, thtee,
arrived at the Borisov
Babes' Home two years
ago when his mother was
jailed. Good humoured
and very mature for his
age, Vanya was
delighted with his shoe

box, and busily investi-
gated the contents. It was
the only present he had
this year; his mother is
now out ofprison but she

has sadly turned to alco-
hol and a new boyfriend
so Vanya has no-one and
nowhere else to go.
Sadly, toddlers must
leave the home when

they turn four years old, so Vanya's future is uncertain.

There are more heart wrenching stories like this and pictures
of the children receiving the boxes on the website
www.samaritanspurse.uk.com and it's worth a look.

As you go round the shops in the next few months watch out
for bargain items suitable for the boxes for this year and if
you want to do something, start knitting hats, gloves and
scarves etc - it all helps when November comes. When you
buy new shoes please take the box and these can be left at 58
Chapel Hill any time. Thank you all once again for your sup-
port.

Janet Townsend
Tel: 812593

ADULT COMMUNITY LEARNING WEST ESSEX

Saturday Specials! Why not try someth¡ng different?

Fì>
¿-ì+->

EssexCountyCouncil

Art Watercolours
Alexander Technique
French Property Language

10am-3pm
10am-1pm
10am-3pm

Mon 9.30 - 11.30 am
Mon 12.30 - 2.30 pm
Tue 12.30 - 2.30 pm
Tue 9.30 - 11.30 am
Wed 7.30 - 9.30 pm

Saturday 3rd March
Saturday 3rd March
Saturday 3rd March

12 weeks starting
12 weeks starting
12 weeks starting
12 weeks starting
12 weeks starting

Computer courses (all at Level 2)
Email & lnternet
Word Desktop Publishing
Databases
Managing Windows
Digital lmaging

12th March
12th March
13th March
13th March
14th March

Gall us on 01279 813319 to enrol or for more details

The Adult Community College Peter Kirlç St Johns Road, Stansred CÌn24 1lP
Email: Iifelong.learningwest@essexcc.gov.uk Website: www.essexcc.gov.uk/acl
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Mountfitchet
Garden Glub

Despite the plummeting temperatures and the threat of snow,
the February meeting, the f,rrst of the new year, was well
attended. Members were given an introduction to organic
gardening by Mr Patrick Hughes, and told how to deal with
pests and diseases. For tnany years Mr Hughes worked for
the Henry Doubleday Institute which specialises in organic
gardening.

Mr Hughes explained that with organic gardening you must
have a broader outlook and treat the soil and plant as one, If
you have a pest and you use an insecticide, as well as killing
the pest you also kill the predators who would have eaten the

initial pest and poisoned the soil around the plant, leaving the
plant vulnerable for attack by a different pesldisease; a bal-
ance was needed. However gaining this balance was not a

'quick option' - it could take a few years, with the

disease/pests dying out/being controlled as the 'friendly bac-

teria in the soil and friendly predators' increase. You will
never get rid ofpests and diseases entirely but once the bal-
ance is achieved the problem is not so overwhelming, For
example, every year, aphids will appear in your garden but
having ladybirds, hoverflies, the small golden wasps as well
as their hungry larvae on your side will help to keep the
problem under control.

Maintaining a good compost heap and working this home-
made compost back into the ground was one method of
achieving the right balance for your garden. Members were
shown a series of slides and Mr Hughes explained the vari-
ous problems experienced by the grower and how they were
overcolne. A lively question and answer session followed.

Our next meeting is on 7th March and the topic is

'Gardening Then and Now'. Our meetings are held at the

Day Centre (7.30prn for an 8.00prn staft) and visitors are

welcome to all of our meetings. Our programrne covers ali
aspects of gardening and we have some trips arranged for the

surnmer too!

Also in March, on Saturday lOth, 7.00prn for 7.30pm, the

Club is holding its fìrst Quiz Evening at the Stansted Free
Church Hall in Chapel Hill. It is a General Ituowledge Quiz -
so if you fancy puning your'little grey cells'to work why
not come along and have an enjoyable evening? Tables are

6-8 persons - but we have some tables where we are making
up the nurnbers with singles/couples/triples - a fun way to
make new acquaintances from the village. Tickets are f5
each and can be obtained frorn Maralyn Hanis (07919
478144) or any Commiltee Member. The ticket includes sup-
per, but please bring youl'own drink and glass!

The Club's Spring Show will be on Saturday 3lst March,
once again at the Stansted Free Church Hall. The hall and
exhibits will be open to the public frorn 2.00pm-4.00prn with
many of the exhibits being sold at the end. So book this date

in your diary/on your calendar and cotne along and enjoy the

fine displays ofspring flowers and other produce.

The National Childbirth T'rust

Education for Parenthood

Stansted & District

NEARLY NEW SALE
Saturday 24th March 2.30pm-4.00 pm

Our Spring NNS will again be held at St John's Church Hall
Ifyou have nearly new children's clothes, ttlys and equip-
ment (up to l l years) in good condition which you are look-
ing to recycle why not contact Hilary on 01279 816964. A
pack containing 60 labels costs f5 and as a seller all you
have to do is price your goods using the labels provided
(clothes should be washed and ironed). Thenjust bring them

along on Saturday 24th March and we will do all the hard
work for you. The Stansted Branch of the NCT earns 25%o

commission on everything sold and if you collect your
unsold items at the end of the sale, you will be entitled to a
€2 refund on the cost ofyour pack.

So not only will you be helping your local NCT continue to
offer support in pregnancy, childhood and early parenthood,

but you will be clearing out your cupboards/garage and mak-
ing some money in the processl!l

On the other hand ifyou have children, grandchildren or
friends with children, then you will know how expensive
clothes and toys can be so why not come along and grab

some really fabulous bargains.

Hilary Waite
Tel: 816964

TRY WALKING IN 2OO7I

Walking is the most natural and simple form of movement
and an excellent all round mode of exercise. Yet as a nation
we are walking less and less. Walking can help you to im-
prove your general health, get fit and stay fit, control your
weight, and live longer! Walking helps protect the body from
many illnesses and conditions: heart disease and stroke, high
blood pressure, osteoafthritis, obesity, depression, some
types ofdiabetes and colon cancer.

Health exper-ts agree that 30 minutes brisk walking on most
days of the week is sufficient to improve fitness. That tnight
seem a lot at first but walking can be incorporated into your
everyday life more easily than any other activity. You don't
need any special gear and you can do it wherever you are. It
raises your energy levels, works offcalories and doesn't cost
a bean!

Where to starl? Try looking at wrvw.walkinginessex.co.uk.
This website gives you all the information you need to know
to start walking. It lists guided walks taking place, leaflets
and books of walks, and contact details for dozens of walk
groups. Go on, check the site now - you know you will enjoy
a good walk!

John Harris
Tei:01920 822887

www.rvalkinginessex.co.uk

I
Maralyn Harris
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Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries

Treatment suitable for all ages, including children

Tel: 01279 815907

STâTE N,ECISTERED CH NOPOOIST
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 652249

LOWER STREET CLINIC
36 Lower Street, Stansted

Exclus íve Indian C uisine

I Chapel HtlI
Stønsted

Essøu CM24 &AG

Ø
0rflg ü5ôrr
0n79tnn{

SPlu/tL¡qlhvvlhv
ff{ff ftuffin or cookie with food ordaru over 15

EISE]IHAM TAXIS
20 LOWER STHEET, STANSTED

Establlshed over 20 yêars

0Í279 815303
elsen hamcabs@btconnect.com

4 & 8 Seaters
24 hour - 365 days a yêar

Probably th6 only loæl taxj company
lhat operates no mal day Etés on

SundâG

NIGHT RATE STARTS AT MIDNIGHT UNTIL 6 AM

BISHOPS STORI'FORD NIGHT RATE
STABTS AT 10 PM UNTL 630 AM

BABY MASSAC,E
flOIr,ÍEOPATHY

AßOMATTIEßAPY
ÍLOl/vEßßEMÍDIÍ,S

Thernatural path to healing

For more information contact

l^n ßiclrwoob
Lower Street Clinic

36 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LP

07889 375200 or 01 279 815907oñ,ÌÐ lu¡qt'fl' %/4. 
Saldwihßas& bbhee\hop

would like to walcome you lo our newly opened premiral

Specioliring in

Poninir, Jockat:, Solod¡, Sondwichø ond Boguetfer

All mode up frerh to ordar from our fronf of houre

Dalicoleren Counter

Very exfenrive & vorisd menu including

full fnglirh Breokfo¡i ¡crved oll doy

fpeciolirl teqr & coffeer

f\ïftíHl, lxPl?J€Nú.
I ou wtttfi,,rd r¡s'Aex+ +0 Aøopoi* & fhgeshegs

15 Combridse Rood, Slonrled Iel 0795 7187229

0 BONNEY & SONS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - Diesel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the motorist by
o cheaper labour rate
. guaranteedworkmanship
. free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar wifh mosf makes of vehicles
including four wheel drives

Please r¡ng Malc or Neil on01279 813315 or 915946x on produclion of lhir voucher
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BENTFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL

School News
As the Spring term continues, with very varied weather, so

our classes continue to have varied activities! Classes One

and Two have been looking at buildings and building materi-
als this term. Both classes have been for a walk around the

village looking at the very varied styles and ages of local
buildings. They have also visited Saffron Walden Museum
for a very enjoyable all day session on the same subject led

by the museum's excellent Education Officer.

Classes Five and Six had a visit from Legion XIII who gave

an all day presentation on The Greeks. The children were

able to experience, hands-on, how the Greeks lived, includ-
ing being dressed in Greek costume and seeing how they
fought in battle. This was a lively day and most informative.

As mentioned last time, our School Council had a fascinating
trip to Westminster. Here are some of their comments;

Things we thought were good

We liked the tour.
We liked listening to Lembit Opik and think he has

a cheeky grin!!.
We liked the tour and going under Big Ben.
It was good to see the other schools' presentations

and to bring back ideas from them.

Thirigs that were not good
Too much talking.
Too much sitting down.
Not enough air conditioningl

It was a lovely experience for them and certainly gave plenty
of food for thought.

At Bentfield we welcome visits from parents and children
who might be thinking of coming to the school. If you are

interested in either a Reception or Nursery place, and would
like to visit the school, please give us a ring and we would be

very pleased to arrange one for you.

For younger children we run our very successful Messy Play

This is great fun, and runs in the Nursery on Mondays from
1.45pm to 3.00pm. It is open to children l8 months upwards.
If you would like to come, contact the school or just tum up!
Sessions cost Í 1 .00 and children should be accompanied!

P'IA News
Our calendar of fundraising events is ftlling up rapidly! On
Friday 23rd March we'll be under starter's orders for a night
out at the races - or, to be more accurate, a fun-filled evening
in the school hall at our very own Bentfield Race Night!
T'ickets are only f3 and include a light supper - there will
also be a licensed bar where you can toast your successes on

the track. Add to the fun and suspense by becoming an

owner, even if you cannot come along to the event.

For our younger friends, in addition to the Spring Disco held
on23rd February, we ale planning another Easter EggTrail
on Friday 30th March. There will be an egg-citing (sory!)
treasure hunt around the school grounds to celebrate the start

of the Easter holidays, followed by hot cross buns and games

including a football shootout and bat-the-poor-old-rat in the

playground. (We did consider having a bat-the-egg game

this time but thought we may live to r-egg-ret it!) We will
also be inviting the children to let their imaginations and

artistic talents loose by taking part in our egg decorating
competition. What a lovely way to end the term!

Looking ahead to next terrn, we are busy organising this
year's Møy Fair, which takes place on Saturday l2th May
and last, but by no means least, we are looking forward to the

sixth annual Music In The Park, which will be staged against

the stunning backdrop of Hargrave House on Saturday l4th
July. We do hope that you will join us again for these lovely
family events.

If you would like to know more about any of our activities,
please keep an eye on the parish notice boards around the

village or call me on 816188.

Alison Thompson,
Co-Chairman, Bentfield PTA

LA
51C CLUT

rvwrv.villagem usicclub.co.uk

'Ihe Club's final concert of our I lth Season will take place

on Saturday 17th March when the London Concertante
Chamber Ensemble will be performing in St John's Church,
Stansted at 7.30pm. Curently celebrating its 15th Anniver-
sary Season, the London Concertante rightfully claims its
position at the forefront of classical performers in the UI(
with an enviable aray of critical acclaim, a wide spechum of
recordings, and performances throughout the UK and

Europe.

The programme will be Strauss' arrangement of his famous

torìe poern 'Till Eulenspiegel', Francaix's jazzy suite for'

octet'A Huit', and Beethoven's immensely popular Septet.

Tickets f 10 adult and f3 children, are available frorn
Stansted Carpets, Nockolds Solicitors, Bishop's Stortfcrrd,
Sonia Levy, 3l Chapel Hill (Tel: 815282) or at the door.

A future date for your diary
On Bastille Day, Saturday 14th July, the Club will once
again be holding a'Sumrrer Soirée'. This event has proved

very popular in the past and comprises a conceft irì St John's
featuring young musicians from the area, with an extended
interval when supper is served in the church gardens. Full
details and tickets will be available closer to the soirée, but
please make a note of the date now as a 'not to be missed
village event'.
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TrxAssrsr AccouNrnNrs
FORSMALL

BUSINESSES AND TAXPAYERS

¡ Business Accounts
¡ Self Assessment Returns
. Book-Keeping/Payroll
¡ Business Plans/Start Ups

I l-13 Hockerill Street,
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2DH

Ring David Dixon
01279 654333

J R J0l{t{Sf0t{ c6o Rrs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Pruning
Dísmøntßng

He[geTrlmmíng

Tr ees I s ßta6 s suyyûe{ ù y fante {
Contrøct Møintenaflce

Tel 01920 821595

6ARDEN DE5I6N
Liz Elfick-Wood (Dip 6D)

W
Professional desiqn seîvice
f rom s inqle cons-u ltations
to londsiope design ond

plonfing plon-s

Tel: 01279 815425

Gornprrter llscrs!
llao ô PG Repairs

software & hardware upgrades
computer repairs Ñ,

call: -Mâ¡rr¡ilor¡hV -.--
tcl: Olã71æns

llobllc: O?t}5ÊgrÛlÍ-l
No call out fee - Viruses eradicated

Low cost antivirus - No job too

VA,N HIRE
Rowland Ridgwell Ltd

Woodview Garage,
Stansted Rd, Birchanger

Tel 01279 654408

. 844 + vat perday

. Ê80 + vat per weekend
(Fri night to Mon am)

. 8240 + vat per week

Fully lnsured - Unlimited Mileage

CARERS u*
U ttl esfo rd D istrict B ra nch

"Caring about the Garer"
Carers are the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice
If you would like lo know more

øboal us, call as now ott:
01371 875810
Uftlesford Carers

46 High Street, Dunmow CM6 IAN

Registered Charity No. 246329

Great
Wooden

Toys

ldeal for Christmas,
Bifthdays, Christenings etc

Manuden based.

Call Rachel Alexander01279 813275

Email : rachel.alexander@knottoys.com

www.knottoys,com

t rì&xl,
pqtrick
howord
design
ossociotes

PLÀì\

BRAEMAR HOUSE, WATER LANE
STANSTED CM24 8BJ

Tel: 01279 817342 Fax:01279 647086

email: info@phdassociates.co.uk

Q *

STAR OF INDIA
Wholesome food at reæonable prices

3 Ambrose Corner, Robin Hood Rd
Elsenham, Herts CM22 6EH

l2 noon-2.30pm and 5pm - llpm
Closed Sundays

Online ordering at:
www.starolindia.co.uk

FREE delivery on orders
over f10 (within 5 miles)

Order Lines:
0t279 810810 or 0800 007 6768

n & r ilFhrs
Newsagent & Tobacconist

Home Delivery Seryice

Newspapers 8l Magazines

5 Lower St, Stansted

Tel:01279 647280

Gina's Business
Sen¡ices

Offiee supportfor
the stnø.llet' busíne,ss

Bookkeeþing, IT Tuition
Transcription:-

Tape (Philips) or Digital
Special projects or
Regular contracts

Telephone: orzTg Etzrog
Mobile: 077o'35o,96o6

wvw.ginar, co.uk

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAT MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

EDDIE Ho @
Fish & 6hips
BBQ Chìcken

Soufhern Fried Chioken
Pukka Pies

Beef Burqers

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

ARI YOU UNABI.T T(l
AÏÏTND T(} A I.()VED OilE S

GRAVT 0R ¡rltfiloRtAt?

GRAVE CONCE,RN

AIID UPKTEP OT
rAmtrY filEÍrloRtAts
AlID GRAVIS

BROGURT WITHOUT OBI.IGATIOII

0t37t 870 ó85

fêm¡ly

OITIR CART,
mAtilItilAltcI

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENÏS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel01279 812049
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UTTLESFORD DISTRICT COUNCIL
After a week without the 333 bus service from Maitland
Road, an alternative was due to start from l2th February. It is
the 74. It will not be as good a service as the 333 as it will
not staft until 9.00am and the last bus back will arrive before
3.00prn. The 7A will go to the Herts & Essex Hospital and
then on to the Bishop's Stortford Interchange near the rail-
way station, where buses can be picked up to Harlow and

Epping, there no longer being a through service from
Stansted Mountfitchet but only from the airport. I imagine
there will be cornplaints about the reduction in service and I
will be happy to receive these and pass them on to Essex

County Council, which has agreed to suppoÉ the 7A on a six
months' trial. So please use it if you want to keep it and
improve it.

I was pleased when the post box in the Lower Street area was
leplaced outside the post office. I understand that this will
take over fi'orn the one at the top of Chapel Hill for the
Sunday morning collection.

On the subject of travel, Catherine and I have visited Venice
by train, escaping as the snows arrived on 8th February. We
did our bit for global wanning by not flying just as we had a
demonstration that snow is not totally a thing of the past.

, Councillor Alan Dean
Tel:813579

Ernai I : gllrdean@uftlesford.gov.uh

Stansted Airport Second Runway
British Airports Authority's announcement of its prefered
option for a second runway has met with outright opposition
frorn the Council. BAA's plans would see the aþort double
in size and eat up a further 486 hectares (1200 acres) of
countryside. It would see 73 homes and l8 listed buildings
destroyed or moved.

The Council will continue to do all it can to protect the dis-
trict. We believe the proposal would be an environmental
disaster. It would have an unacceptable impact, both on the
local community and the wider environment. We will con-
tinue to work closely with colleagues at Essex and Herlford-
shire County Councils and East Hertfordshire District
Council to oppose BAA's plans. We expect BAA to subrnit
a planning application by Septernber 2007. Detailed infor-
mation on their proposals can be accessed on
www.stanstedairport.corn/future.

Comm unity Achievement Awards
CongratLrlations to Andrew Arnold, Dick Pollard and Phyllis
Saban who will be presented with awards at a ceremony on
22nd February. They will receive a framed certificate from
the Chairman of the Council Cllr Alan Row. Stansted owes
a lot to those who devote years of voluntaty service and it is
only right that they receive some small recognition.

Conservation Area Appraisal
The District Council has been conducting an appraisal of
Stansted. lt considers that this is a particularly relevant
nloment to appraise the qualities of our best historic and

architectural al'eas and put forward proposals to protect and

enhance them for both the present and future generations.
Uttlesford has the responsibilify in law to designate conser-
vation areas and once designated to review them from time

to time. Within conservation areas there are additional plan-

ning controls. John Bosworth who has written the appraisal

has come up with a very detailed report, which makes for
fascinating reading. Did you know that Stansted has 140

individually listed buildings of which 52 are in the existing
conservation area?

Stansted's population at various census points was:

l80l 675

1901 2200
1951 3400
1971 4700
2001 5500

The Parish Council and I would like to see the following
areas added to the existing conservation area.

The whole of Bentf,reld Causeway and Bentf,reld Lower and

Upper Greens.

The red brick Victorian houses at the beginning of St. John's
Road
Croft House and Cottage, High Lane
Call End Lane down to North End House

Residents will have had the opportunity to give their views at

the public meeting in February, but still have until 7th March
to submit responses to Barbara Bosworth at Uttlesford
District Council, London Road, Saffron Walden CBI I 4ER
(tel: 01799 510462) or online at www.uttlesford.gov.uk.

Councillor Geoffrey Sell
Tel: 815925

Email : cllrsell@uttlesford.gov.uk

NEWS FROM THE DAY CENTRE

We are very sorry that Veronica, our cook, is having to
leave us through circumstances beyond her control. How-
ever, the good news is that she would like to be a relief
volunteer and also a relief cook when she is able. We are for-
tunate that we still have Bridget on a Thursday.

We are now looking for a cook for fwo mornings a week,
possibly increasing to three mornings, if we cau open on
Wednesdays. We are also looking for a Manager for three

mornings, possibly increasing to four. The Manager would
need to be computer literate and be capable of taking over
the bookkeeping. This is a new, paid appointment. If anyone
is interested, or knows someone who rnight be, please ring
me on 813080. There is more infonnation on our web site:

www. Stansteddaycentre.org. uk.
Brenda Scarr

fuConservatives
Forthcoming Event:

Friday 2nd March at 8.00pm. Pub Evening at the Rose and

Crown, Bentfield Green. A drink, a chat and a relaxing
evening

Corne and join us!

Tony Barett-Jolley
Tel: 814300
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STOP
STANSTED
EXPANSION

FerrovÍal's plan for Stansted
' B ellìg erenl and I rr espons ib le'

Stop Stansted Expansion (SSE) has described Ferrovial's lat-
est expansion plans for Stansted as 'belligerent and irrespon-
sible' and has accused the Spanish infrastructure company
which acquired BAA last year of being concerned only with
profit regardless of the devastating environmental impact
which its plans would have both locally and globally. Avia-
tion is the fastest growing contributor to global climate
change and last year Stansted was responsible for the equiva-
lent of some five million tonnes of carbon dioxide emissions.
With a second runway this figure could rise to some 12 mil-
lion tonnes a year. Locally also, the environmental impact
would be devastating, It would result in the destruction of
communities that have developed over centuries as well as

vast swathes of unspoilt countryside and ancient woodlands.
At the last Stansted Public Inquiry, Inspector Graham Eyre
concluded as follows:

"Iwouldnot be debasingthe currency ifI express myjudge-
ment that the development Òf an airport at Stansted, with a
capacity in excess of 25mppa and requiring the construction
and operation of a second runwoy and all the structural and
operational paraphernalia of a modern international airport
as we know the animal in 1984, would constitute nothing less

. than a catastrophe in environmental terms."

At that time (1984) Graham Eyre's reference to an
'environmental catastrophe'was entirely based on the local
impacts. Had he known what we now know about the dam-
age caused by aircraft emissions to the global environment,
and of the urgent need to dramatically reduce emissions of
carbon dioxide if we are to avoid catastrophic climate
change, there can be little doubt that he would have taken an
even stronger line against the expansion ofStansted.

Ferrovial has chosen to pay only lip service to the envron-
mental consequences ofits expansion plans for Stansted and
wants another runway by 201 5. It goes without saying that
this will be fiercely opposed by the local community. In
addition, all ofthe key local authorities are totally opposed to
a second Stansted runway including Essex, Herts and Suffolk
county councils, Uttlesford and East Herts district councils
and the East of England Regional Assembly.

Ferovial is still trying to play yesterday's game with the
imperative of capitalising on the growth in cheap leisure
flights. However, today's imperative for the rest of us is to
combat climate change. This does not yet seem to have
dawned on BAA's new owner who wants to go on making
the problem worse regardless of the environmental impacts.
This is the unacceptable face of capitalism complete with
sombrero. It is all very well putting a plan on paper but the
hurdles that lie ahead will render this a pointless exercise.
Not only will this plan continue to be fiercely opposed at
local level but also, it will become a much wider battle. It
will become a key test as to whether - in the full knowledge
of the environmental damage that it would cause - we as a

society attach greater importance to protecting tomorrow's

environment or to meeting today's insatiable demand for ever
more cheap flights. Today's announcement also demon-
strates a staggering degree ofbelligerence and iresponsi-
bility on the part of Ferrovial. This project should have been
given up long before now and it will be opposed tooth and
nail until such time as it is abandoned.

Think Global - Act Local!

'Think global - act local' was the theme of SSE's 2007
Community Conference on Sunday 4th February attended by
more than 200 delegates.

Among the many points that were made, SSE Executive
Committee member Peter Riding put into context the carbon
emissions that would arise if full use of Stansted's single
runway were to be permitted following the imminent Public
Inquiry. He pointed out that the equivalent of the seven mil-
lion tonnes of COz that would be produced by Stansted

would eliminate all the savings from switching 350 million
conventional light bulbs to low energy lighting, taking23
million cars off the road, or turning off the power to 1.4

Million family homes. This corresponds to all the homes in
Essex, Hertfordshire and Suffolk.

Councillor Peter Martin, Deputy Leader of Essex County
Council congratulated SSE on the professionalism ofthe
conference and commended Uttlesford District Council
(UDC) for its decision to refuse BAA's application for
unlimited expansion on the current runway. He said that
Essex County Council would stand shoulder to shoulder with
LIDC in defending the decision at Public Inquiry and felt swe
that he was also speaking for Hertfordshire County Council
and East Herts District Council. He gave an assurance that
all the local councils would co-ordinate resources to support
UDC in opposing BAA's plans at the Public Inquiry.

Saffron Walden MP and Deputy Speaker of the House of
Commons Sir Alan Haselhurst made a stirring closing
address lambasting BAA for its spin and deception, saying:
"BAA'S propaganda would have us believe in some Utopia
where Boeings and butterflies could joyously co-exist,"

Carol Barbone, Campaign Director
Tel:07775 523091

Email : cbarbone@mxc.co.uk
Peter Sanders, Chairman

Tel: 01799 520411
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SOUTH \ryEST AREA PANEL

The Area Panels were introduced to Uttlesford at the beginning of 2006 to give an opportunity for issues to be discussed at a iocal

level. The district has been divided into three areas, NoÍh, East and South West. Parishes involved in the South West are:

Berden, Birchanger, Chickney, Clavering, Elsenham, Farnham, Great and Little Hallingbury, Hatfield Heath, Hatfield Broad Oak,

Henham, Little and Great Canfîeld, Manuden, Stansted, Takeley, Ugley and Wicken Bonhunt.

Elected Dishict Councillors from the above areas make up the Panel, with Geoffrey Sell, Stansted North, Chairing the meeting

and Richard Harris, Takeley, taking on the role as Vice-Chair. Meetings move around the south west area, with parish councils

and residents invited to attend and voice their opinions. The meetings start at 7.00pm, with half an hour allocated for questions

from the floor. Only District Councillor Members have voting powers at these rneetings.

Last year saw presentations made by partner organisations on hot topics from One-Railway, Essex Police, Primary Care T'rust,

Essex County 
-Council's 

Highways Depaftment, along with a standing item on all Agendas on Stansted Airport. At a meeting in

Clavering reiidents of Stansted attended en masse to make a representation to Essex Police on the increasing level of crime in

their area. This brought about an increase in visible policing, multi disciplinary agency meetings (which is looking at a possible

drinking ban on the Recreation Ground), as well as a number of arrests following information received.

'I'he last meeting in Elsenham was attended by over 50 residents, and the main item for discussion was Affordable Housing and

Services for Young People. Ten young people from Elsenham also attended to listen to the presentations from Takeley Scouting

Group and the Youth Service and voice their opinions to the meeting.

Hatfield Broad Oak Village Hall hosts the next meeting on lst March with the local development framework core strategy -
policy choices and options for growth being discussed. Everyone is welcome to attend and be involved in the process of what

you envisage Uttlesford should look like in the future. If you would like further details or information on the South West Area

Panel please contact me, shayden@uttlesfbrd.gov.uk or access the area panel website from the main page on

www.uttlesfbrd.gov.uk.

Sue Hayden,
South West Area Champion

'Iel: 01799 510563

How are YOU feel¡ng to daY?
Are you living with aches and pains and just

putting uP w¡th them?
Feeling that if you ignore them long enough

they will hoPefullY go away?

Well it's time you sought the helping hand of a
reg¡stered Chiropractor and found out what's

wrong and if we can help.

We are offering an initial consultation with the
Chiropractor which includes a thorough physical and

spinal exam¡nation for [25
(normal fee [45) on production of this advert.

Digital X-ray facility on site

Dexa Scanning for Osteoporos¡s Available

Chiropractic can
successfullY treat:

Back Pain

Headaches

Sciatica

Neck/Arm Pain

Leg Pain

Sports Injuries

Shoulder Pain

RTA Injuries

Dr M Gurden MSc (Chiro), DC' PhI)
Dr M Morelli MSc (Chiro)' DC
and Associates

tth
Çt

Members of
the British

Chiropractic
Association

Stansted Chiropractic and Back Pain Clinic

20 Cambridge Road, Stansted OL279 815336
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HIGH HOUSE Montessori Day Nursery
(opposite Stansted Airport Terminal)

o Accepts childrenft'om 3 months to 5 years
' . Small class ratios, with qualified staff

incl Vanessa Callan Bsc Hons, PGCË (our Eølified Early Years teachet)

c Beautiíul Íarmland surrottndings
o Tradilional values and structure

c Flexible hours according to needs of child and parent
o hill day care available 9am to 6pnt, 52 weeks a year

To arrange a visit please calli 01279 870898
www.H ighHouseNursery.co.uk

MEADOW Montessori Day Nursery
Saffron Walden

o Accepls childrenfrom 2 lo 5 years
o Traditional ,palues of Montessori teachingwilh slruclured

readìng, language and number
o Children accepted full or part time with flexible hours

' according to needs ofchild andparent
. Open \am lo 6pm, 52 v'eeks a year

To arrange a visit please call: 01799 513858

www.Saffron .co.uk

NEWWIN.E LTÞ
Private Occupafionol Theropy Services

newwin-e@ntlworld.com
LOOKINo FOR A PRIVATE OCCIJPATTONAL THERAPIST?

We con ossess youn child fon the following:

t I &

t
Areyou concerned obout ony of lhe following issues?

Curr¿nt Functionol Level

DysProxio
ADHD

Visuol Perception Problems
Sensory Integrotion Diff iculties

Lock of concentrotion
Diff iculty to sit still in closs

Problems with reoding or writing
Co-ordinotion dif f iculties& I

LOOK NO FURTHER
CONTACT WYNITA ÞAVIES ON 07931 341365

TO 5CHEDULE YOUR ÁSSESSMENT

OUR FANTASTIC NEW CNAFT
DEPARTMENT 

'S 
NOW OPEN!

ACRYLIC PAINT, GOUACHE, SILK PAINTING,
STENCILLING, OIL PAINT, GLASS PAINTING,

SCRAPERFOIL, GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES, POSTEñ PAINTS,
MOUNTING BOAFD, MAROUETFY, ETC.

WE NOW HAVE PABKING FOR OVER 30
CABS PLUS AN ALL NEW OFFICE

FURN'TURE BUILDING, CALL 
'N 

ATVO SEE!

NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY!

CRfiFTS

la
@ffitffiJ

&u
VALLEY CARPETS

The Carpet Specialist for
Qualrty Carpets and Fitting for all
Domestic & Contract Floorcoverings

For an appointnent please contact:

Stuart & Sue Timms

25 Cambridge Rd, Stansted

Tel:0\279 877757

www. v al I ey-c a rp ets. co. u k

i nfo@v al ley-o a rpets. co. u k
MASTER FITTER

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

FOR ESTIT'IATES

Tel 0l 279 816701
Mobile fiV976 050802

Fax 01 ?79 812656

Emoil : limolhy.wolls@tesco. nel
.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

ostecpathy
Granial, spinal, joint and muscle

treatment including sports injuries.

Effective results for back pain, neck pain,

trapped nerve, headaches, migraine,
sleeplessness and digestive problems.

Suitable for adults, children and babies.

Registered Osteopath BSc.(ost)Do.

Hazel Will¡ams
61 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted
01279 813371 or 07973 409675
osteopathy@hazel-williams.co. uk
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StMary'sCEFoundation
Primary School

Caríng, sharing, prepøring for lífe

School News
The school has enjoyed further opportunities to show offour
talent in the Creative Arts department this half term! We
made music the theme of one of our Friday celebration
assemblies, when pupils who are learning a musical instru-
ment performed for the school and parents. We heard
guitars, piano, singing, a trumpet and a drum kit. We also
heard Year 6 perform a clapping piece of 15 different
rhythms simultaneously! lt was a lovely celebration of
music and as not all our instrumentalists perfonned, we are
to hold another music assembly in the summer term.

The children have also enjoyed a visit by the SPLATS Enter-
tainment Cornpany. The school divided into four groups,
and while Lisa, from SPLATS, worked with each group in
tum to learn their parts, the rest of the children were making
scenery, masks and rehearsing. In just one day, the school
put together and performed 'The lítind in the lilillows 'in four
scenes to an audience of farnilies. We had a super day; as

well as being an opportr.rnity to develop the children's confi-
dence in performing to an audience, it was another chance to
include the parents in school events. The day was also a
masterpiece of organisation - the children and staff showed
just how well they are able to work as a team to produce a
play in just one day!

Year 3 took part in Education Sunday on 4th February at St

John's church. Based on the epistles of St Paul and the
teachings ofJesus, they presented to the congregation a shott
piece on the theme of letters and the messages we would like
to send to others which follow the message Jesus gave. 'fhe

cliildren also led the congregation in the prayers, and our
school choir joined the church choir for the singing of some
of the school's favourite hymns. Then Year 3 received their
Bibles frorn the Reverend Cilla Hawkes. We had lots of visi-
tors to the school for coffee and cookies after the service,
too, at what was a very enjoyable community occasion.

Mid-day Assistant
We have found our new rnidday assistant - we welcome to
the staff Emma Teather, whose son Lewis is in the Founda-
tion Stage class with Miss Innes.

Future Events
T'he PTFA have a Chinese Auction planned for Friday 27th
April. If you have any non-food itens you could donate for
sale, we will be happy to receive thern in the school office.

Christine Tonkins,
Headteacher

STANSTED
MOUNTFITCHET

WINDMILL

This year's season opens on Tuesday l3th March with the
Stansted Millers' AGM. It starts at the Day Centre at 7.30prn
with the usual cheese and wine followed by the offrcial busi-
ness at 7.45pm. After this we shall hear a talk and presenta-
tion on the progress made by the Ashdon Windmill team.
We hope that everyone with our own mill's future at heart
will come along. The mill's opening season will then begin
at Easter when we shall be open from 2.00pm to 6.00pm on

Sunday and Monday 8th and 9th April.

We have received the most comprehensive report on the rnill
for many years from Michael Hoyle, the County Millwright.
Michael talçes a holistic view and sees the mill as a living
structure. His report takes in notjust the present condition of
its many parts but how the cap can be restored to 360o turn-
ing and the regular maintenance which we should do. lt
makes both daunting and inspirational reading. It has now
been sent to our architects and English Heritage. If, as we
hope, the latter will appreciate the merits of making a 'proper
job' of restoration there will have to be more money raised
by grants and our own efforts but at the very least we know
that many of the important moving parts are deemed wofthy
of renewal.

Alan Williams, our Treasure¡ who has less years under his
belt than sorne of us, has seized opportunities to have the
sails turning when the wind has been favourable. Thank you
Alan, your efforts are seen by many. We should of course be

tliankful that we came through the Great Wind of l Sth

January without damage.

We would be grateful for any offers of help with stewarding
on open days. This is more pressing this year as our stalwart
rosta organiser, Rosemary Minshull, is unable to assist for
health reasons. We all wish Rosemary a steady recovery.

Peggy and Derek Honour
Tel:647213

$TANSTËü &
DI$îRICT LIBilRÅL
nf;niccRAT$.

Our next ploughrnan's lunches will be on Saturday lOth
March and Saturday l4th April, l2 noon to 2.00pm, at the
Stansted Day Cenhe. All are welcome.

We will be holding our annual Supper Club on Friday l6th
March at the Stansted Day Centre, 7.30 for 8.00pm. 'Ihe

speaker will be James Hardy, a BBC political corres-
pondent. Tickets, to include supper, are f,l0 and there will
also be a raffle and a bar. For further information and tickets
please ring 813432 or 814222.

Ruth Rawlinson

#*
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Pq,sst... we Will offer'
yo u thê'best+os sible-,

deal on yotl,l, :',"

mo..r,tgag.q, but keeþ it
Under,your hat!

1i'.' .ii -",..,

YoUR HoME MAY BE n¡pOSSEssÈó:.
¡r You oo Nor ReeP uP. .1);rr'

RÉPAYMENTS ON YOUR MORTGAGE

to 1.5% of the loan amount.with a ofHowever we do offer a
We do not charge a

fee-based

morlgage

\a
enests I
Irtt.rlt ral ..e, vrr.e,

for a fresh aporoacn to mor.tgages &

custorner service. simply book

an apporntment with one of our advisors

tcl seL' rf lllev cArr iltake a saving ior you

for all your mortgage needs...

01279 B'15815 wwv.genesisfs co uk

oô
STETúE HALL

GARDEN SERVICES

CAIL FOR HEIP IN YOUR GARDEN

Tel O1279 817739

Mobile 0777 8049063

M

CARERS uK
Uttlesford District Branch

"Caring about the Caref'
Support group for carers held in

Stansted Quaker Meeting House, Chapel llill
on ãa Thr:¡sday in each month lrom?pm to 4 pm

For further information call us on
01371 8758rO

Registered Charity No. 246329

L

NEW BUSINESS GROT'P FOR WOMEN
Women in Business provicles a discussitln ancl

netwclrking forutl For local busiuess woll-ìell
cornmitte<í tcl prornoting ancl expanclirrg their
businesses, acquiiing uew business skills and related
knowleclge ar-rcì developing goocl business practice,

A1l "Women in Busilless" Welconlc'
Meetings MonthlY 7.45¡rm 

-

at Fleur cle Lys-Ptrblic l{ouse, Wiclclingtorr

Contact: Louise Oliver 01799 544900
louise@orbsupport.co.uk www.womeninbusiness. uk.com

GARDEN DES¡GN AND CONSTRUCTION
. Ground Preparation . Paving . Planling
. Bdckvr,ork . Lawns . Fencing

59 Bþtùrwood Gardens, Stansted

01279 813160

$ONOUB & soù0 (TANDSCAPE)

wtr
P}IOTE OR FAX

With two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on

Cambridge Road is ideal for clubs, classes, functions,

children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings or further informat¡on please call Susan Bone 01279 81

ugley Village Hall
IRE THE NEWLY REFURBISHED

Ä. BETTÞß, ^AEFiII\L/¿**¿ DrcrrAL AtrKrALS
} .\ F'IVI/DAts AEKIAT^S

t&'*
/ñ* sKY'rv KnPAIKS

€$t**JxË*5åiåxåI3î,.
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TþL. OAOO 04äV25L
MoBrr-Þ: O79& OA1725L

Sole
'I'r:rder

SIIAINST]DD AI"f-S'lnEEt
Cr¡stonm Mann¡fact¡.¡re

Tel 01279 817801 Fax: 01279 815704 Mobile: 07785 772341

Corner Buildings, Parsonage Estate, Stansted, CM24 8TY
www.stanstedallsteel.co.uk

All Styles All Si:es

Security Grills
Railings

Gates etc.

Residential
&.

Commercial

f-,ro17.cy
Bearrty 

.lreatments

Facials

Waxing

Marrir urt: t! lJerli< rrr c
Fyelash ì irrt/Per rrr

Slirrrrrrinq .....t| tilnlt t¡u¡n,
Hc¿ ltl tc,n' ( ot ¡ ¡ltis.çion t:et tifr::rl

!/¿ \iivr:r Slreel, Sl,rrrslerl
www.la l¡r ylitrr¡ers co.trk

llopi Far Canrile:,
(ourrsr.lling

Hyttrrotlrer ally
lt:rbal Medi<.inc

Alexander Terhriiquc
l.¿st:t Halt Renr¡v¿l

()¡rrtn Morr 3al ¡rlus lwo r.rveninos
I ol (l I 1 /(l (¡4 / 64(t

Always Happy to l{elp ....,Pop In & See Us

Flngers
Stansted Holistic Centrc

YOU'RE. FURNISHED
Fqmous Bronded Furn¡tute at

NEW STOCK IN EVERY WEEK
Reor of l4 Combridge Rood, Stqnsted 01279 815028

Mon-Sot l0om-5pm Sundoy ll om-4pm
Áho new kilchen worehou¡e ol Nclwork fl¡e, \'lallhom lloll lnd tú

\tlollhom llollfom, Bomber¡ Grn, Tokaley Cll122 óPt A 01279 8/003ó

H^A^LF PRTCE
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STANSTED LUNCH CLUB

Wednesdays
28th March
23rdMay
July
September
November

Lunches in 2007
We continue the year's programme with The Bishop's
Stortford High School hosting the March lunch at the School
in Bishop's Stortford. To avoid disappointment be sure to
diarise the occasion and other dates now:

With around 9,500 flat racing horses in training, the new
racecourse was badly needed and would be a major sporting
feature for Essex at which Barry looked forward to having
facilities for the use by the Club's members. Anyone present
at the Lunch Club in January who joins the Essex Racing
Club will be offered a special prize of Tickets for A Day at

Newmarket including The National Stud Tour. Applications
for membership, which costs f295 for the year fully inclu-
sive, should be made to Barry Root as quickly as possible on

01371 831769.

It was also good to see Jo Mullis, Head of Mountfitchet
Mathematics and Computing College, after her success in
leading the College to the status of most improved school in
Britain.

Succession Planning
I can report that Rhonda Wills of the Reynolds Johns Part-
nership has been engaged in strategic planning for the next
generation of Lunch Club members, giving birth to young
Oliver on 27th October 2006 and laying down foundations
for membership in a quarter of a century's time. Rhonda
lefurns to work towards the end of March; I hope in time to
join us on 28th March.

Alastair Richardson
Tel: (07850) 295109

Email: Alastair@abr-ltd.com

The Bishop's Stortford High School
The St James's Place Partnership
Daniel Robinson & Sons

Hewitsons
GESworder&Sons

January Lunch
Our host and sponsor was Barry Root of Essex Bloodstock,
the Thaxted-based bloodstock agency, who generously pro-
vided the drinks for some 55 members, including nine new
members, attending the lunch. Pippa Cuckson, fi'om Great
Leighs Racecourse, opened the presentation with an interest-
ing outline of the proposed new racecourse being
developed at Great Leighs near Braintree and some of the
planning problems that had and still beset the project.
Barry then explained his role as Racing Manager to the new
Essex Racing Club, which provides oppoftunities for the
public to be involved with the ownelship of three racehorses

in training, and therefore to enjoy all the benefits associated
with racehorse ownership, without the high level of costs
associated with individual ownership. Members receive a
share of all prize money won and various other benefits
including stable visits, badges for days at the races and mem-
bers' luncheons.

v-
THAT FINAL GOODBYE

It's an amazing life being a vet. Most of the day is spent doing the same old things, vaccinating dogs, lancing cat abscesses, clip-
ping rabbits' nails to name a few; but there's always a few cases that make you think, that get your brain working, or maybe
make you laugh or even cry. It's wonderful to see the puppies and kittens come in for their fìrst health checks and vaccinations.
All of the staff love to have a cuddle and it can resemble 'pass the puppy' at times! Still it's all good socialisation.

It can also be hard to say goodbye, especially if it is a pet you've known since they were young and an owner that you've seen
regularly over the years. I feel that the owners and their pet have become friends of the practice. I said goodbye to such a friend
this week. I'd known him since he was a puppy, stitched him up after several cuts sustained on long muddy walks, mended his
btoken leg after an unfortuttate encounter with a tractor and watched hirn get sk¡wer and greyer in the last couple of years.
Finally, this week the anti-inflatnmatories for his arthritis were no longer sufficient to keep away his pain and his owner decided
she could no longer watch him suffer. V/e put him to sleep in his bed at home with the owners and their children around him. He
passed away quickly and painlessly and I'm afraid we all ended up in tears. We've aranged a private cremation for him and the
owners have requested that his ashes be returned in an um so they can scatter them in a special place where he was happiest. I
think we did the best we could for him during his life and we made his passing as quick and as comfortable as we could.

At Stansted we have a book of remembrance in the waiting room and people bring in photos or write poems about their pets so
we can still remember them. I look at it sometimes and it nearly always brings a tear to my eye but it's lovely to see old friends
and remember them how they were, and I feel privileged to have known so many wonderful animals over the years.

Ilse Pedler, Partner,
Mercer and Hughes,
Veterinary Surgeons
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Regkterel cfiarity nunúer 1.0049801

St lohn's Rqøl
Stansted

For children aged
21/zto rising 5

For details please contact

Terie Stockwell on
07966 5o6997 or

Gill Pursglove on
oL279 8't47O1.

uislüiffilor'$ì
SIRVICI & RËPAIRS POI\,ER TOOI,S

¿11.50 IIATTERY PACKS'IO Fft
M0S'lìí0D0LS IüSURË M¡\RlNl

GOLFINC MOBItIfi

TEL. 01279 657040

Unit 13, The Links Business Centre,

Ravnhan Rd

Bishops Stortfórd, llerts Clvl2l 5NX

wuzôlta,co,uk emaih@lzelta,co,uk

åk"þ-"*i*,1-l's*societY

Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to offer free help and

support to people with
dementia and their carers.

Home visits possible.

Please contact us
on

01371 872519

or email:
alzheim ers@uttlesford.freeserve.co. uk

Registered Charity No 296645

o

To discover moré please contact us:

Sicmen$ Motor Gontracts
10 cambridge noad
Stansted
Essex
cM24 8BZ

Phone: 01279813608
Email: julian.rvood@slemcng.cotn
Web: w\rav.sicmens.co.uk/motorcontracts

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ÐauZ
Tltu*c'a

Qanaac
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL:01279 812686

Stansted
PsychotheraPY

Counselling
PsychotheraPY
Life Coaching

Resolve your issues

Create a better future
Start whenever You're readY

UKCP Reg. PsychotheraPist

Sian Lloyd MBA NLPTCA Acc.

Contact: 01279 817976
sia n @sta nstedpsychothera py' com

CopylÇçg

...for bright ideas!

Specialist in

Di$tal Printing & Copying

T:01279 657769

F,01279 503151

E: info@copyzone.co. uk

W: www.coplzone.co.uk

Unit 3, SouthmillTrading Centre,
Soulhmill Road,

Bishop's Stortfotd,
Herls. CM23 3DY

H EAR IN

tJTTLE

G l.lELP

SF()RD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heqring help
sessions qt

Stonsted Doy Centre
l0 om qnd noon on

the lclst Tuesdoy '

of eqch month

For informqlion ring
HELPLTNE 07704 553727

(9om-4pm)
or

01799 599790

Regislered Chority No. 289280

J.O.W.

OAS IIEATITIO SPECIALIST

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxicle Testing
Boiler Replacements
GeneralPlumbing

Cooker Installations

z4Hovr CallOut
CORGI Registered

Ex British Gas

Contact Juliøt
25 Benttield Cøtseway

Tel 01279 8ló083
or 079ó7 3ó6585
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Annual General Meeting
This will be held on Monday l2th March at 8.00pm at 105
Cambridge Road, Stansted. All members are welcome and

encouraged to aftend to make their voices heard.

Tournaments
The tournament season will be upon us very soon, so mem-
bers are encouraged to look on the clubhouse noticeboard.for
details.

Coaching
Are there any ladies out there in the local area (members or
non-members) who are keen to join in with a cunent ladies'
coaching group? You may be a complete beginner or may
have not played for several years, but are keen to start up
again. You may just want to socialise and have some exer-
cise. If any of these apply to you, then please give Chris
Hollis a call on 319155 to find out more.

Stansted Tennis Club
@

21

Chris will be starting up coaching sessions for juniors (ages

6-15) in early spring, so again if you would like to find out
more, please give Chris a call. Marlryn Taplin (816386) con-
tinues to coach adults on Saturday afternoons at the club.

Club Playing Sessions
Members are encouraged to attend these open sessions at the

following times:
Wednesday momings from 9.30am
Wednesday evenings from 5.00pm
Friday mornings from 9.30am
Sunday mornings from 10.00am

Contacts
If you would like funher information, please contact Richard
Mott (Secretary) on 466348, Janet Hollis (Chairman) on
812073 or Daphne Lunnon (Membership Secretary) on
817574.

Chris Hollis

BadaELwØ -

rc-ústorawte \taLLawo

Lunch and Dinner
Sunday Lunch

Bookings now be¡ng taken

Peter and Angie Ruggiero
present to you the

true taste of Italy in Stansted

Authentic ltalian Cuisine
Stone Baked Pizzas

Ruggiero Family Pasta dishes
Speciality Meat, Poultry and Fish dishes

All our food is prepared on the premises

A family restaurant for all to enjoy

Tel:0L279 Bt7t77 Fax:0L279 813866
Email : badabingstansted@aol.com

30 Lower Street Stansted CM24 BLp

Tuesday - Saturday t0 am - 3 pm and 6 pm - midnight
Sunday Ereakfast 10 am - 11 am and Lunch noon - 4 pm

Closed Sunday evening and all day Monday



Back to Basics Pilates Class
with Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath

8-9pm every Monday The Quaker Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted.

To book one of the limited spaces available or find out more

please call Hazel on:01279 813371 or07973 409675

Please wear loose clothing and bring an excercise mat.

Spring Special Offer pay for 5 lessons & get 6th free

Porhecory Withom Weld 
I%[

For ProfessionalAdvice You Can Trust

Call us: 01279 506421

Email: info@Pwwsolicitors.co. uk

or visit www. pwwsol icitors. co. uk

White Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2LD

Clíents' parlcing and Disabled Access

Also in the CitY of Westminster

Wills, Probate & Trusts - Commercial & Residential Conveyancing

Charities and Ecclesiastical Law' Corporate & Commercial Matters

Litigation & Matrimonial - Landlord & Tenant - Notarial Services

Members of the Lawyers Christian Fellowship

PWW

Join a warm and
friendly group near You

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill
JULIE 01992 413078

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
United Reformed Church Hall, Water Lane
MONDAYS 6 Pm
PAM 01279 842774
St Joseph's Hall, APton Road
WEDNESDAYS 9.30 & 11.30 am, 5.30 & 7 pm

KrM 01992 sB42B6

SAFFRON WALDEN
Gallery, County High Sports Cent, Audley End Rd

THURSDAYS 6.30 Pm
JANE 01440 709822

35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

TelÆax: 01279 816491
Mobile: 07956 873230
w w\tr. ro ofer- ess ex. co m

A&MGOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed WorkmanshiP

åträ*
'rrynlmiÔ

. SLATING . TILING . LEADWORK.
. ZINCWORK' GUTTERING . FLAT ROOFS .

. REPAIRS . UPVC FACIAS & GUTTERS .

For your F'REË, no obligation
lawn analysis report and quotation

call your local GreenThumb on

0t440 713838

LAWN TEEAîME¡II SERVICE

Mitchell School of Dance

Mrs Mitchell LISTD Dip AISID AES Dip

Fully qualified and registered teacher.

Dancìng Dßplays Exdmínatíons
Choreography National Competìtìons

Classes at:

St. John's Church Hallo Stansted
St. Mary's Church Hallo Birchanger

Tel: 01992 81 2781
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Nature Nofês

It was on 8th February that I opened the curtains in the morn-
ing to see the world white with the promised inch or two of
snow. There was a surge of excitement reminiscent of child-
hood days as one thinks of snowball fights and tobogganing.
There is also a smug satisfaction that, on this day at least, our
lawn looks just as good as the others. For a few moments the
realities of traffic disruption, power lines down, icy pave-
ments and raw cold are forgotten.

After a hasty breakfast suitable for the occasion one grabs
the broom to go and sweep it all up. The snow, however, has
got a bit heavier than it used to be, so instead of clearing
every inch ofthe paths and drive, even the bits no-one ever
uses, one sweeps a strip just wide enough to walk along and

then creeps back indoors.

After another hot drink one's enthusiasm returns. Go for a

walk in the snow and be the first to tread in the deserted
white wasteland! After donning too many layers of suitable
clothing I set off to do lone battle with the elements, only to
find that almost the whole world has got there before me.
People, young and old, were everywhere having fun in the
snow. Some must have started at the crack of dawn to build
some of those enormous snôwmen and roll huge snowballs.
Apparently many schools were closed and others could not
get to work so lots of folk came out to enjoy what is now-
adays something of a rarity. Anyhow, it was good to see.

I had to tramp nearly
two miles across the
frelds before I came
upon a path that had
not been walked that
morning and was
thankful that the
covering ofsnow
and the frozen
ground meant that
my boots were not
clogged with our
notorious Essex mud.
There was not much
sign of wildlife and
not many tracks
because most noc-
turnal animals had
returned to base

before the snow
started to fall around
dawn. A fox had obvi-
ously returned home late following one of its regular cross-
field routes. It's well-trodden path was hidden by the snow
and one wonders if it still followed it exactly. Flocks of field-
fares which are like large thrushes come from Scandinavia to
spend the winter here and they showed up in the white fields,
as also did four hares, which were having a right old time in
the snow. They are always there but usually difficult to spot
in the brown fields.

As I write this, it has started to rain, so that may well be the
end of winter for another year!

Felix

STA]'ISTED M()UNTFITCHIÏ

T()$t I|IST()RY SOflEÏY

There was a lot of local interest at our last meeting, when
David Devine of Harlow Museum, came to tell us something
of the town's history. We tend to think of it as a New Town
and were surprised when he started his story with the pre-
historic settlement which was established on the site of what
is now Old Harlow. Several archaeological digs have been
carried out over recent years and it is understood the
frrst residents lived in round huts in wild and boggy sur-
roundings.

The first period that can be recorded was during the Roman
occupation. Much evidence has been found of quite a large
town and David showed us slides of some of the artefacts
which have been discovered, from coins, jewellery and tools,
to votive offerings. Remains of a Roman temple were found
and we have a very good idea of what it looked like and how
it was used. Its location is still indicated in that part
of Harlow known as Temple Fields. The next residents we
know ofwere the Saxons and they have left us a legacy of
the Parishes and their names. Also, they left us a chapel - the
oldest building in the town today - and Latton Priory (now
incorporated in Epping), which eventually became a working
farm.

David showed us extracts of an estate map made in the Tudor
period which indicates the road pattern in Old Harlow has
not been changed since those times. Mark Hall was visited
three times by Queen Elizabeth and her Court - it was fortu-
nate that the owner was a very rich man. The Bush Fair was
established as a trading and hiring fair but over the years, it
became more of a pleasure fair and somewhat rowdy,
until the owner of the land on which it was held stopped it in
Victorian timesl ln the Georgian period, the roads and the
stagecoaches had become established, so that many of
London's successful business men began to acquire estates in
the area. The River Stort was canalised and in the 19th cen-
tury, the railways came, so that the town became more indus-
trialised. Several of the more successful business owners
became benefactors to the town as a whole. David told us of
the short life of the village of Burnt Mill - built to house the
workers of an engineering works - later demolished to make
way for the new Harlow Railway Station, the existing station
becoming known as Harlow Mill.

The 20th century brought the development of the New Town,
as we know, but it also saw the burning down of Mark Hall,
believed to be the result of a Land Girl's cigarettel However,
the stable block of the old hall is still being put to good
use, containing the new Museum, developed from (and
incorporating) the old Cycle Museum. David finished by
inviting us to visit the Museum and after his most interesting
talk, I think many of us will be going. We were very grateful
to him for his presentation and now look forward to an even
more local talk on lst March, on Clavering Castle, given by
Jacqueline Cooper. The meeting starts at 8.00pm and is held
in the Day Centre. Hope to see you there.
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Mark Robinson
Handyman

AII jobs considered

'No Job too Small'

\
For information

and a competitive quote
please call Mark on

Home
0135 4 688278

Mobile
07766 761084

Joinery, Gardening, Plumbing,
Painting, Patios, Fencing, Guttering,

Brickwork and Tiling

ïü

Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcome awaits

at
Stansted Day Centre

Home cooked or frozen lunches

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 10 am to 4 pm

Crafton Green, top of Chapet Hill
Tel. 01279 81 5091il$" tu

FOSTER
PLUMBING & HEATING

Reg no 110708

CORGI registered gas installer

Replacement gas/oil boilers
and heating upgrades

Gas fire & surrounds

Boiler serv¡c¡ng

Landlord's gas safety
inspections

Tel 0 lT87 2T9l+6
Mobile 07774 654778

i,,,,,,r#w

estabfished 1972

f i n'n'f
PET CENTRE

ORDER HOT LINE
01279 652650 or 07765002577

ll I Established family business is otfering newu I FREE delivery servieæ to yourdoôr

Major Stockists of:
James Wellbeloved. Royal Canin . Beta . Prcplan ' Hills' Nutro

and many more brands
Free samples and nutritional advice available

Local farm produced meadow hay, straw and woodchips
Large selection of small animal foods: Suprene . Burgess . Søpa Ëxcel

Large range of natural treats for dogs - Competitive prices

Unit 2, Thorley Park (next to Sainsbury's) Bishop's Stortford CM23 4EG
email: sales@f¡nnfur.co,uk web: www.finnfur.co.uk

Lorry Jolley Driving Tuifion
. Expedenced mole & femole inslruclorc
. Poss Plus registeled
. lntenslve & semi-intenslve courses ovoiloble
. Discountfor block bookings
. Mosl oreos covered
. Choice of cor ovoiloble
. Non-smoking environment
. Refresher lessons

Tet 0t279 505285 or 07754978492 Ermit lorry.iolley@nltworld.com

Having Aches & Muscle Pains?
Painful Back or Shoulders?

Ifyou have aches and
pains in your body, your
back is aching or your
shoulders are tight, then
an aromatherapy massage
could reaþ help you.

A massage will release
tight muscles and get
your bodyback on track.
Deep muscle knots can
cause a lot ofpain and
discomfort, yet can often
be easily released by a
professional massage
therapist.

Aromatherapyuses the
power of certain Bssential
Oils to help telax muscles to
aid treatnent and recovery.

Jennie Eriksen is
based in Stansted and
is atulþqualified
massage therapist and
aromatherapist.

Jennie can treat you
in the comfort of your
own home or in premises
at Stansted or Bishop's
Stortford.

So if you want to get
rid of muscle pain, sort
out your back or even if
you just want a relaxation
massage, call Jennie now!

Call JennieOn
oZTz 4oo 9769

Now For More Information
OrTo BookATreatrnent!

I

Your Local Travel Specialist
Personalised service for discerning travellers

Janet Burnell
Personal Tnvel Counsellor

Tel:01279 816274
Em aÍl ianet burnell@travelcounsellols.com
www.travelcou nsellors.co.uk/ja netburnell

Traræl Gounsellors Trusl guarantees complete
f¡nancial protection for o,ery booking

requ lrem
With over th¡rty

allyour
lcan dealwith
ents
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Rainbow has had a busy few weeks as the children have been
enjoying the festivals and customs which come around at this
time of year. In the frrst week after half-term the children
had lots of fun making and eating their own pancakes on
Shrove Tuesday. This was followed by pancake races, which
were a real hit with them all. Chinese New Year was also a
great event where the children were able to try eating noo-
dles, prawn crackers and sweet and sour dishes with chop-
sticks. Best of all they loved waking up the Chinese dragon
with their music and dancing round the room with him.

Children at Rainbow continued to develop the theme of
shapes with a number of activities including matching pair
games, drawing, stencilling and stamping as well as a trip to
St Theresa's where Father Joe kindly let them have a look
round the church in their hunt for more shapes.

They will continue to get out and about this month and the
play leaders plan to make a number of trips to the library
with smaller groups of children so they can all enjoy the
experience of picking their own book to look through and
bringing it back to pre-school. They will also be thinking
about the concept of growing this term and learning more
about how the children have progressed from being a baby to
an adept child, highlighting all the things they are able to do
now. One way of looking at this progression will be by
showing them a 'live' baby who will be bathed in the class-
room.

'Ihe Rainbow Committee would like to thank all local busi-
nesses, which donated prizes for our Golden Ticket event
held at the quiz night on 24th February, More details of that
will appear in our article next month.

Isabelle Page

SAFFRON WALDEN CHORAL SOC¡ETY

WINGBEATS

Children in the Saffron Walden area are having a very excit-
ing term as eight town and viìlage primary schools prepare

for'Wingbeats'. Saffron Walden Choral Society (SWCS) are

collaborating with the RSPB and local schools in a wide-
ranging school-based educational programme encompassing
the RSPB's Bird Friendly Schools project and Save the
Albatross campaign. Various connected children's activities
are taking place including in-school art projects, weekend
model and mask-making workshops, movement rehearsals

and an intensive term of singing.

The project culminates in joint concefis in St Mary's Church,
Saffron Walden on lTth March. The children join forces
with Saffron Walden Choral Society and a line-up of profes-
sional musicians including ethnic percussion, sax and key-
board players and jazz soprano Bethany Halliday. The
programme, with a range of modern musical styles, includes

'A Parliament of Owls' by Karl
Jenkins (of Adiemus fame) and 'l
share creation' by Bob Chilcott,
plus the première of a specially
composed cantata 'On the Breath
of the Slry'. With music by Janet

Wheeler and words by well-
known writer Nick Warburton this charts a year in the life of
an albatross.

These family-friendly concerts are at 4.00pm and 7.30pm on
Sahrrday lTth March at St Mary's Church, Saffron Walden.
T'ickets f,l2 (î,10 concessions) and f I for accompanied under
l8s are available from Saffron Walden Tourist Information
Centre or the SWCS Box Offlce on 01223 560315.

Sue Sylvester-Bradley,
SWCS Publicity

Tel: 01440 783157

I
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This semi-historical view of
V/indrnill Field shows how times
change. Inthe past decade a
parking bayhas appeared and
the Rochford glasshouses

disappeared. Older residents
will ¡emember the Field when it
was agravelpit. Inanother
year the horizon will have
changed againì
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ër,ry ^#-
9 Hole Golf Course

Pay and PlaY
Health & Fitness Suite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
OpenTDaysaweek

9 01279 812865

HELPLINE
07704 ss3727
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 Pm

Slansled's voluntary community care service

n9 .:,

L] Once llpon ølftttu

Accessorí¿s for Wetlíngs t
SpeñaI Occnsions

I{nnlmal¿ Indta.tio¡u ú Stntionery

'Tiaras ü Accusorísel Jeweffery

Wpt&ßo4u t Aßunu îattours¡

anlmore

Tel: 01279 814723 I 0796 702 8750

r$Í,l:ffit'",,
Agesl2r-5yeors

rnorning & ofternoon
Own building in beautiful

viliage school grounds

Excellent focilities
& ot¡tdoor ploy dreos

Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2004)

Corne E. visit - you will be
rnode very urelcorne

For'further
information r"t rnereffi!Ð

81.4037 or 0777 3730754 ãlHt

Tim's Tiles
Q û')TF-eø&€

i lgrim's Barn, GYPsY Lane
BISHOP'5 STORTFORD

CM23 1HA
Tet / fax 01"279 813333

Qual ity interlor decoration,
ìncludìng tìles, wood

floorìng, Amtlco & carPet.

Now jn spacìous
Period Barn

Slocl<ists of

Farrow & Ball Paints

\'\^'vr'. 1 i 1(.'--sttlrt'. t'r l. t tk

w"*mi."wi
nnw rAKInî 01108ß5 Fqn
. Fß86 ßAII6E:

SUFFI]tK P(]RK

BLACK / BRONZS TURKEVS

6E6SE 8. DUCKS

SUFFOtK PORK 5AU5AOE5

lHomemnÚeì

I]RV ENBTISH CHICKENS

PRIME SCOTCH BÊEF

OUALITV:

ENGUSH R IIJELSH LAMB

I6 LOWER STREET' STANSTED

'fÉL ot279 Al22t9
-.r-r'-f'-" -.. 

J

NO MORE
REPAIRING OR

NnGHTS Fî3Hi'" 
rHosE

Before

R
Ð

LEVINGTON

MULTI PURPOSE 75 LITRE

Ê4.95

GODWIN'S
MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST

75 LITRE BAG
t3.65 EACH

FI-I 3FORÊ9

EXCELLENT
PR¡CES
IT PAYS
TO \/ISIT
US F¡RST

ALPINES
HERBACEOUS

COMPOST
STONE

SUTTONS SEEDS
5 PACKS OR MORE
SAVË 10p PER PÀCK

f OUII TF¡TC HET

ot
BROXTÐ

Waþs

s. PERRY #+î]
GHAPEL END NURSERY 'iË

HUGE RANGE OF SHRUBS AND TREES
IÑC¡.UOII.¡G MANY UNUSUAL VARIETIES

TO6:(¡

ol

w
FORP ANÞLANTS BULBS

TUB
PLANT

&
H RE¡S GHEDGIN
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NEW IOOK
UPHOLSTERERS

Antique 8[ Modern Furniture
Upholstery Specialists

Domestic / Commercial
Hotel e¡ Contract Work

Full Repair Service

Wide range of fabrics
and accessories

Frånch Polishing

free quolø-hllalion & helivery

Proføionøl llalnonlrþ
fffi fxrellenlPrirct

ffi u2te,t6z2z

34 flonayfield Driva, flonrlad Cfrl24 8PÁ

rmp awns
Ltrwn TrcûtEcÍt Scflice

Fed up with moss and weed?

We offer:-
- Regular lawn feeds
- Weed and moss treatment
- Aeration
- Scarification

CALLNOWFORAFREE
LAWN SURVEY

01279 466T00
www.s¡mplylawns. co. uk

adaE@rDr
Fâltâblr P!¡ntlng .nd DeøÉt¡¡g 8€diocr!

¡ {L- |'¡¡É

Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01279 817282
Mob: 07980 439924

.20 years experience

. References ava¡lable

. Fully qualified

. Competitive rates

6^ørr*t"*l¡"r*W
grøM

Stanstcb ßciki
Integrated Reiki workshops

and treatments.
Please call or email

Sanbra Banrl
Reiki Master / Teacher

07974 4s47''8
stansted.reiki @yahoo.co.uk

J enny Woo d (DipHyppHTA.pgDipATh)

Hypnotherapist €s

Art Psychotherapist
Tel:01979 908297
Specialist in mental wellbeing
www.jenny-wood.co.ukh .,4

Rsy llorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
I Mill Close, Elsenham

ffi
Guest House

Exceptional standard of accommodation

ETB 4 Diamond Rating with Silver Award

All guest rooms have ensuite facilities

Open All Year including Christmas

lain & Selina Rankin

Chimneys

44 Lower Street, Stansted,

Essex CM24 8LR

ïel/fax: 01279 81 3388

Email: info@chimneysguesthouse,co,uk

Web: www,chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

5 Station Rd, Stansted
Tel 01279 817788

Opening Hours:
Mon,Tue&FriSam-6pm

Wed&ThuSam-8pm
SatTarn-4pm

www.the-mensroom.co.uk

Professional
Self - Employed Barbers

C]K

E]{
ROOM

Shadowfa{
lT sotutions for your business

- Consulting and Support
- Custom-built PCs and

Servers
- Network lnstallations
- Broadband lnternet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from qualified staff

lttic¡o.sølt.
CERTIFIED

Partner

2a Bentfield Road
Stansted CM24 8HN
Tel: 01279 813O76

E-mail: info@sfax.co.uk
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The oreq's leoding lndependent Estote Agents

Tel 0l 279 8144OO
8 Ccmbridge Rood, Stonsted CM24 8BZ

olso of Bishop's Stortford, Soffion Wolden,
êreot Dunmow ond Brointree

www.interco unfY.co. uk

C UNTY
^ALBT'RY ELECTRICAL SERVTCES

LOCAL FÀIUILY BUSINESS ESt 19E4

All Electrical lnstallations
Electrical Inspection, Testing & Certification

of fixed wiring & portable appliances

NICEIC APPROVED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE

Tel:01279 771510 or 01279 652588
info@alburyelectricalservices.co.uk
www.alburyelectricalservices.co.uk

ô
ú

ô
ü

The Luurels
ßed und Breakfust

Visìt Britain 4 stør uccommodation

Allah & Margaret Cairns 01279 813 023

84 St John's Road info@/helaurelsstttnsted.co.ak
Stansted Essex CM24 9JS www.thelaurelsstansted-co.uk

X
MOBILE

HAIRDRESSING
&y

8r.r* e%^oø
Eight years experience - Flexible Hours

Tel: 07789 760 788 or 0L279 81"701'8

X

%ar"%twnon
GURTAINS, PELMETS, BLINDS, LOOSE COVERS,

CUSHIONS, BED COVERS & VALANCES etc'
made to measure

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks & other accessories
Please call for free advice and measuring service'

Tel / Fax 01279 777452

email: kateharrison-l @yahoo.co.uk

Nicholas Cahill
KITCHEN & BÀTi{ROOM
INSTALTATION SPECIAIIST

\líith all plurnbing and electrical works
including plastering, tiling showers

DESIGN AND ESTIMATE SEFìVICE FREE
All work guaranieed

25 Gilbey Crescent, Stansted CM24 8DS Tel 814194

Þ""^Á
For better
mentqlheolth 

uflesford Mind
lnformation & support for people with mental health problems

Advocacy - Befriending - Drop-in centres - Counselling

i Weekly Drop-lns: Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Stansted & Dunmow

Volunteers are always welcome

Tel:01371 876641
Charity No: 1023708

Sue Leech vssctr MBChA

FIPC Registration No: CH 179'17

Chiropodist
9, Mill Road, Henham

Appointments 07881 942836

Surgery and Home Visits

cFabricatioos
is the local company þr all sofi fumisbings,

made from our føbrics or Your olun.
'Wallpapers, nacþs and blinds ølso supplied.

For free a.duice and measuring seruice cøll

$ue 012?9 ???466 or $arol 01279 777480

MERCER & HUGHES
Veterinary Surgeons

80 Cambridge Rd, Stansted. Te!01279813780

SurgerY Hours
Mon - Fr¡ 8.30 am '10.30 am

4.30Pm-7Pm
Sat 8.30 am 'l0 am

Also surger¡es at Saffron Watcten & Dunmow

#
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Grenville

Construction

Local and reliable building contractor

We undertake all kinds of
construction contracts including

residential, conmercial,
educational and ecclesiastical

Contact Jim Collins
Tel 01 279 647431

Day and Night
Personal Senrice

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Funeral Directors

0r279
8t32r9

D. C. POLTLTON
&.so^/s

Also at 01992 572609
CLARKS LANE

EPPING CM16 4NJ

tflilil

t
l

gr

ORIES * CIOTHING
ruæffig9..-

01279 8f 7366
23-25 Lower Street,Stansted, Essex,CM24 8LN

Enortg Ein*nnt,
Enjoy the luxury of having beauty treatments
carried out by a fully qualified and insured

therapist in the privacy of your own home.

Manicure
Pedicure
Waxing
Eyelash/Brow Tinting & Re-shaping

If preferred you can visit my treatment room
in Stansted'

Daytime & Evening appointmerrts available.
For further details contact NancY

Mobile: O79O4 8L8372
Email ¡ n,raynor@talk2 l.com

*
*
*
*

Greenways Financial Planning
INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISERS

An Authorised Representative of Sesame Ltd, which is

Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority

@ 
Professionallriendly advice 

@
lnves_tments - Pensio_ns - Mortgages

Life Assurance - Critical lllnës5
lncome Protection - Annuities

Estate Planning - Long Term Care

David Turner Gert PFS CeMap

Principal

'Greenways'Park Rd Elsenham CM22 6DF
Tel/Fax 41279 816622

e-mail dtu rner@greenways-fi nancial-plannin g.co. u k



Daniel Robinson & Sons
I ndependent Famíly F uneral D írectors

& Monumentøl Masons

A personal caring senrice from a family business

day or night
Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential

adviceon any matter

24 hnur famib earelíræ * Golden Charter Pre-Palment Plans

79¡8I Sorttlr \tr¡t
Bislto¡l't \1()r ll()r{l
O1279 (t'¡"'ll I

3 ßrrllfields
5.rw [rritl geworrlt
ot279 72'1476

l4ó HlrÌlr \lrr',,'t
l ¡r¡rirr1;

Tel Ol 992 5ó0890

Wy< lr Elnl
H¡l low

ot279 426990

H¡slers L.¡llt'
(¡re¿t L)uill.now

TelOlSTl 8745lB

ffi
-f

r-qtF

ÀIRP
LTD

. Spec¡alising in all types of ponds &
features

. Professionally designed, installed,
restored or maintained

. Local company established since 1987
with excellent after care service

Tel: 01279 46L052
(Answerphone)

Mobile: 077Ll 087 004

BATHROOMS . TILßS. ACCESSORTES

UBBLES
27-29High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex. CBIO IAT

01799 522488 i www.bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

Bubbles Bathrooms is a member of
IBSA which gives you a security of
deposit protection and a free 6 year
IBSA warranty on installations

Phone or email for your FREE BROCHURE
info@bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

B
n"".'ill"''o
;ßsni
i gçt .."

"'*""ilIù^*'"

Varied selection of
BATHROOMS

ACCESSORIES
TILES

Parklands
U E N D O N H A L L_

Weddings I Partiee I Functions
Imagine; a sureepirrg driræ üuougþ andelrt wmdla¡rd and

dec parlçin lhe di¡tanæ üe iupcùtg VürCentury lvlmdqt
of Partlands, Quendon llelt.

Liaerpêd frr dr¡il ce¡espniea wiü¡ beauliful rcoqtion
and banqueting rooms a¡d ü adioining mar$¡Êe for t¡P

b r[50 guatr, outdde a¡eæF arewelcuu br
religious or cultual requüenø*s.

EXCLUSIVELY YOUR TTOME FOR THE DAY
Fo¡ fi¡rlher i¡rforsraEon plose oall mt99 5lSE{Xl

eurail enquiriecôquendmprlcco.uk
or visit wrrrr.çrcndonperk.co.uk for a virtual tor¡r

'Itrsìsüdsrdlücuryply

St',t*, llt.t I \t'tr r.ì ti tlllr
¿lI ilr. itt>lr e ¡'.t .l'.tqt' lg; '--ì itri I

lffanNer .fitvne

Yor¡r local
ftienÃly rnrisex

salon

... we look
forward to
seeftrg yor'-

32a Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813087

GCT TilC mot? OUl0f tlft
llgpnolherapl

& other bdef theropies

One sesslon
smoklng therapy &

weþþtloss
atn

Conficlence - Eating
Stress &Arxiety

Phobias
IBS &IÞpression
Stucly&Exam^s

anclmuch more...
Please ring GtYlllf Oilflnt

íle, ¡e.ltoll,
Dip. Ollnlool ll¡pnothcropg

01279 812165
th reecheers@btinternet.com


